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heavier investinents he're and of effecting a r,
the rate of interest. We do not selk cxort
and a life insurance coinpany is the last of ail
which should accent a Ioa-n which carrnes ar
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INSIJRANCE COMPAN lES

n is Prevented by Lloensig of Agents
optneand Disbonesty

ments f romn state insurance commis-
lie licensing cf insurance agents, wýere
,amu, Mamiitoba insurance superinteindent,
,rs' convention at WVinnipeg last week.
Wustin, conunissioner cf insurance of the

"The agent's law generallvhas been

ie agent as weil as te the companies and
,y

illion, commissioner cf insurance of the.
ivs: "To this date, we find the agent's
,.ctorilv. It requites agents teu be more

has a tendency te prevent £fa1cel agents
t this State from imposing upon the

k. devutv si.merintendent of insuraunce of

of their incompetence Or dishOnety, are unsuitable to hold
licenses as agents-"

NI, Err -1. EnIglishl, commnis-sioner of insurance of the
State of Iowa, ay:"Relative to the operation of agexIt's
license lawv in this State it is flot that there is any tendency
at all to returu- to the' cld system cf unregulated agents. 1
ain heartily in favor of any legisiation that will serve to tais
the standard of cbaracter 'and qualificationl of those emploved

by the various conipanies, although 1 thiffl that such
legislation should always fix the responsibility wýith the in-
dividual ccmpany rather tban any departmen t cf state for
tho qualification -and activities of the agents."

Mr. Otto L. Ka1uss, state auditor of the, State of Indiana,
says : "I might suggest that this departxnent would not bc
willing to have the agent's license Iaw eliminated, and open
thv field of agency licen-ses to persons over whom the depart-
ment wcl have ne cnntrol. The teudency is, of course,
toward highecr standards, and tbis would be impossible of
accomplishment except through control exercised by virtue
of the license law."

ALBERTA'S BONDS SOLO IN CANADA

An issue cf $ý
Alberta bonds bas bi
prlce wâs c)4.70 and
Tii, hnnds arc a di
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President and Vice-Presidents of the Life Underwritere1ý1
Association of Canada

T. f.PARKES, Sherbrooke.

'. T. 1iSON Haifax1, Presiden ME RR!T TT si. 10hn .

At the eleventh annual convention

Î, of the Life Underwriters' Associa-
tion of Canada, held at Winnipeg*
last week, Mr. J. T. Wilson (Can-
ada Life), Halifax, was elected*
president, with the following dis-
trict vice-presidents: - Manitoba
and Saskatchewan, Mr. E. S. Miller
(Imperial Life), Regina; Ontario

T and Quebec, Mr. Tr. J. Parkes (Sun
Life), Sherbrooke;t Maritimàe Pro-
vinces, Mr. G. W. Merritt (Great-
West Life), St. John, N.B. ; British
Columbia, MT. J. H. ,Campbell
(Equitable Life}, Vancouver.

E.S. Mll .ER, ReginiaJ H. CAMPRELL, VancouVer
(per"WIYMngr. of iktMentsat aank,v

MR. T. J. PARKaS' win-the-war resolution, with the fer- MR. J. F. WMsTONnaing director, Imperialvent, patriebec speech preceding it, was one of the bits of Toronto; Mr. A. Homer Vipond, general agent 'Newuthe convention. Lfe, Montreal and Mr. Fred. W. Field acted as Ju
M R. J. T. WILSON, Canada Life, Halifax, as vice-presi- the essays.

dent of the Dominion Life Underwriters' Association re- HoN. T. C., NotRRS, Manitoba's premier, spokesponded to the addresses of welcome on Wednesday isorning. banquet for thirty-fve minutes; Sir James Aikins forMr. Wilson is now president of the association. minutes; ConsulGeneral Ryder, Winni-peg, thirty4iee
MR. A. E. HAM, the Mfanitoba insurance andMr TeG.McCnky, odtote m

in concludine his address on Wednesday afteraco, efa MR. D» J. Scorr, Sun Life, Winnipeg, n pse ito the code of ethics for underwriters, drafted by the Min- teWinnipeg fLife Underwriters' As sociadon, del
apolis Underwriters' Association,. and printed in Th¢ Mont adrs of weinome on ,Wednesday miotning. IMr.
(ary Times of August rtt. "In The Monerary .Tims this be reebered as the mnan with the triple expaaso
week," said Mr. Ham, "you will find this code of ethics. I nlh arrasn intre h oc a sta
think it would be wise to get a copy of this and have it placed in welcoming the delegates, but at the earnest soi
in the hands of the members of all your associations. 1 pass of friends he las rejected his former signature andno
the suggestion along to you." a real hand, also a lot of good business for theSu
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Most savings and war loans capins hiave (beent con-rr.~ducted in a spaýsmodlic and unscientific mianner, the
U -6 U~nited Staites Liberiy Loani and the Britishi Victory Loan

campaignis beingl notable excepioýns. Our war loans
have beeni successful iii the pa-st but we av rached a
Point at which the grtetst possible organization rnust
btç arrangcd ini ordýer to raise tht ncessary funds. We

Xi.. Canada. need a comiprehiensiv'e duaonland orgaznizing- Cam-
dep.nm.ents. paigni te touich every part of the C4ounitry, 10 appeaC«l tO

Mata ~cvcry citizen.
A war bond should be huld iii eVery homlle. 'lhli -gv-

ernmevnt has the right to asic and lie obtain tht practical
Sigecop vo-o)peration of every organization and cit izen cf Canada

le Con te monake the next wvar banii a comipiývee uc and to
place sorte of tlic lan with investors wbe have not

ST. previously1 puirchased war bonds.

ATTRACTION OF CAPITAL

While the United States açted as our banker
years, the United Kingdomn being closed te ail ex(
loans, both the Ncw York and the London rmar'
now practically clciscd to Canadian borrowing. 1
direct resuit of the war. War financing flot only
the financing of the Unitcd Kingdonm and the
States but it <kvinates the po>sitioi hivre also
the war, it is hoped to raise in both countri

mIaot
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they have been organized to achieve national -ends, &a&-
AFTER THE WAR ambitions as never before. Peace will inevitably be- bjàtý

the forerunner of an economie war for suprernacy in ibt

The need of thorough preparatien on the part of the neutral markets of the world. Art we doing our prcqber

federal. and provincial gavernrnents for after-war con- share of preparation to meet thest conditions?

ditions is admitted. White some action has been -taken,

Canada and its affairs art se disturbed by politicians

and their machines, that our measure of preparation is UNIFORM INSURANCE LAWS

seriously short. Gerrnany has already a plan whereby it

hopes to break competition. The idea is that the govern- The plea of Mr. A. E. Fisher, insurance superint
ment should become a large trust and have absolute con- endqb*

trot of the country's exports. In this manner Germany of Saskatchewan, for the standardization of

will try te undersell and crush individual competitive insurance laws, is worthy of strious support. Th*,
Western instirance departments have done mucýh

merchants of other nations. If Canada wishes te retain obtain uniformity of laws in their section of the oouatty"
its trade after the war we will have te plan carefully now. Comparatively little practical help appears te have bmm

In an instructive address 'at Winnipeg last we-ek, given te their advances for more widespre-ad un

Professer Swanson, of the University of Saskatchewan, &
except perhaps in one or two of the eastern

pointed out that the United Kingdom has hammered, out As Mr. Fisher pointed out in his address at the life

varicus economic instruments which have been used with writers' convention at Winnipeg last week, it would be
telling effect since the outbreak of war. It is safe te great convenience te policyholders, and, in the

life insurance, te executors, eý
assert that they will net be thrown aside unused when bencficiaries, and

peace comes. Great Britain has taken entirr control of otber
persons interesied, if a commen procedure were ado~"-

the expert and import business of the nation, and directs by as many provinces as possible, so that a knowled

the flow of goods te suit her own needs and effect her own et 4*
the insurance law of one province would afford

objects. Before the W'ar the British tobacco interests acquaintance with the local laws throughout the
vittunlly controlled the expert prices of tobaceo in grumt-.,

part, if not the whole, of the Dorninion. "There

Virginia and other tobacco-growing States. It was even one," he said, "but will admit the desirability of suw*

then realized what a trernendous power a foreign cc>m- condition of affairs, and, speaking from the standpoint
bination might gain over the prices of domestic products. Saskatchewan in particular, and of the West in

The converse of this was just as true. Brazil, by rneans them stems te be every willingness te suppoft a
of its valorization scheme, was able te determine flie price movement in se far as local conditions mmayy wwarr t îjý

of coffee in Europe and Arnerica; and at this time the ýMr. Fisher did net overlook the fact that, whik

governynent of Yucatnn is mulching the farmers of the eastern provinces are more or less settIed in thei]r v;x
United States and Canada of millions of dollars, through the West is in a state of development and con9eq
its control of sisal hemp. If after the war, as has been conditions are changing. . He suggested that that
fcn,,---.hadowed, Germany and other European cou the one point which might cause delay in securing abeg1ý6ý

shall give to purchasing trusts the sole right te import uniformity of laws froni the Pacific to the Auan _-

cottonp copper, rubber and the many other commodities While there is something in that contention, it sboitld

essential as raw materiais te their industry, it can býe pre comparatively easy tc, obtain a large measure of unuoreà,.7w
dicted that foreign nations will he in a strong position in our provincial insurance laws. The western

te control the prices of many Arnerican producis. superintendents have made an excellent beginning

As Professer Swinson truly said, the great industries is te be hoped that the suMintendents of all the Provinlee*
of the United Kingdom, Germany, Auqtria and France, will ýmeet in the near future te discuss this itnport*t-

have been keyed up te the point of highest efficienc

CREAT-WEST ILIFE MEN 14AVE CONVENTION ag-er of the company at Montreal, on the l'Appeal
Great-West Life," and by Mn J. A. Johnson. ma

The Hundred Thousand Club -of the Great-West Life Vancouver, on "St.itistics," completed the day's sess,

Assurance Company of Winnipeg held its annuai convention the evening was occupied by a dinner at the Fort

in that city from AUfflt 21St tO 25th. AbDut seventy-five Hotel, at which many interesting speeches were givejà

members were present at the opening session on Tuesday vice-presidents of the club from the various Provinces.,

morning where they were welcomed Iby the president of the The second session was addressedby Mr. W 'company, Mr. A. Macdonald, and by the vice-president, -Mr. the treasurer of the dompany, who presented to the CI

R. T. Riley. Mr. Macdonald mentioned the remarkable fact investment methods of the company and gave aa mmost

thatin ten weeks prior to the convention $iooooow of insur- ing analysis of them. , This was followed by am,

ance bad been secured by the agents of the comPany. He «Sirice we last met," giv.en by Mr. C. C. Ferguson, 'tlm>
also gave interesting reminiscences of the early days of the eral manager of the company, Mr. Ferguson's remaxjýrýs

company with which he has been connected since its inceD- ed the growth ôf'the company along various unes Mýc0,

tion and drew particular attention to the solid foundation date of the last convention. The figures quoted and tÉtý
which had been laid by the founders of tbe companY, especially Planations given were m0st valuable from the Point of

the late managing director, Mr. J. H. Brock. The new Pres: of the agents, and rnanyvaluable pointers were secur

dent for the 1917 club year was then installed in his h * of convention then adjouýTned to taire part in the procet
convention meetinir _(ltoffice. Mr. A. H. Aronovitch, the nçw president, is acvilui- the Dominion Life Underwriters, ýdi

'ed
peg man and replaces Mr. P. Moreàu from the province of nipeg last week.

Quebec, who was the president last year. He gave interest-

ing predictions as to the business for next year, and urged

the adoptioti of a slogan, "One hundred members for TÇ)18." The damage to the soil through forest fires in

He was followed bv Dr. H. H. Chown, the medical director is a severe aniiual burden upon the countrY. The

of the compariv, -ho gave interesting information regarding States estimates that forest fires annually do half c

the selection cf risks. Addresses by Mr. C, A. Butler, man- dollars injury to sait fertility.

5A
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words tIhat h as confidence in himself."

Conve tion PersnalsPRINIPALJ. B. REYNOLDS, of the MaiItobA
tural Cole welcomng the delegates at th~eco
wil shtow cuewhby the Manitaba Agriutura lIý
built on such a large scale." Production and cnmMESSRS. W% LYALL REID, Meilkjoki P. A. Wintemute, continued, w.r. the. domainating~ influences t-a.i

A. H. Newman and Renworth, Vancouver, acted as business ia ~ugar~Iueaddmsi
cmitcfor the conenotion. mind, were m s in line with modern thoughtan odtas

MR. J. BURrT MORGANS (Great-Wî'st Life ictoria), Principal Reynolds forestalled, amid laughter, n nstn
pla o aDmnowide licmnse for agents reccived the. delegates wiio ha4 Iioped ta write him. for $5«ao.é

4or~snýll, bc i o to.~h said, "I bave insiirance, an
I hn lca say the. saine of my staff! Mr M eik

MR. T. B. PARKISON, Etn Life, London, looked after an Mr., RalpIt Ripley, Suan Life, Hamilton, xrse b
the transporation. arrangemunts of the 4alqatea in bis uba tItanks of thenierwters for the entertaineto h

thr hsyle lie n'as one .of the hretworkers on the erriment ad the coUlge.
M.. J. PAKS Of Sherbrooke, with the foloigmm

MESRS CMTwssFi S BontnF. P. flyden, E. ibers, ace sthe 8031inting conimitteeM.Pre
ILBitu J. il. O'Connor and J. .Lor açted as enter- ascnvnr Kigtn Thoas LMils; LonT.Bpa

throgly lived up to the~ Western tnado optlt egsn;Qeec .A eiu n .Mrn -gka,
Twss Srafod J A Qary Victoria, J.CWisnWuMiEsis. A . IL YwON'D New Yor Lfe Montreal; nipeg, ýC. M. Tws n .Scott;BrnoJE.M _

Geoge lint. Imperia] LifTorno .J aks u thews; BrantfrF J. Ritchie; Calgay .W et;LfScbrook,; J. T. Wilson, Canad in4 Haiax n Edmnonton, W.H Spiers; For WiIamýF W tineqD. J. Scott, Sun -iie, Winnipeg, acted as reoui on Haifax, W. R. C. Heit ailton, RalhC ily
mince foi tiie cnvention. real, Geo,.E. Wiiams ~Ottawa, 0. E. Swt;PicAI

Mi J. A. WILSOe., Canada Life, Badn n rsdn
of the Brandon Life IUnderwriers' Ascain a n f Pre;S.JhNBW ert;SdeM.Acij-

th e.ýereswhowelcomed the deeae.Toronto JL.Prdv; and Vancouver, .S Sih

MR. J. F. \VESTON, manaig directr meilLf, a o ie newiesadlf oP 4

-ne a uiic e 6,,

To o-o -te d d t e c n e to n ei ee h u hf l f co s "le si , " m p o d t ci n e s s oialo
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ECONOMIC VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE other financial enterprises on the other, it may bc safely
that the former have contributed more te the upbuilding e.
the basic industries of the nation than the latter--.th#&

Prolussor Swanson, Saskatchewan University, SaY railroads, the municipal utilities, the canals and the shiuzdu«,
Mments Should Help Build Up the Business of the country owe much more to life insurance inviest.111létý

than to banking accommodation. Ail this comes aboint
"The business of life insurance is intimately bound up cause of the essential difference in the nature of the butùke"

of these social organizati,(>ns-the life insurancewith the economic life of the nation," said Professer W. W. corvorluiKu"
Swanson, of the University of Saskatchewan, addressing the depepding upon long-time investments for their income, Il
Life Underwriters' Association on the economic value of life the banks upon short-time commercial loan. They
insurance. Professer Swanson then procecded to show that equally important rôles in different ways.
the greatest of ali virtues, for efficiency in war or in peace, is
thrift, and demonstrated what a factor life insurance ils te that Prerniuma and Investrnents.
end. "In fact," he continued, "its wide ramifications, if fully "Life insurance agents need to concentrate, much trio»
traced, weuld, in their effects upon the social and business than they have donc in the past, upon the investment asp,,t
conditions of the country, astonish even the professional in- of the individual's insurance problem. The man in the stcbtt
vestigator. It goes without saying that, colosýaI as the life knows little, unfortunately, of the business of life insurautà_
itisurance business is to-day, it must inevitably assume larger and practically nothing of the disposition of the funds W. ris in the future, While the fu' he contributes by way of prerniums. Verv often bcproportio . ndamental idea
underlying insurance lias remained the same since its iricep- in a sort ofýhazy way, thit his premium payment is used

the insurance 
corporation 

merelv te 
.1s,

tion centuries ago, its application constantly assumes new and satisfY someone
more efficient forms in the body politic. And there is no present claim. Superficially this ils correct, no doubt.
reason te believe that insurance organizations have reached Only superficially. If the insured comprebended fully j1 iqnt -the limit of their development in attempting te meet the ever- what became of bis premium payments-that thev were »*4" f
changing conditions of modern life. There is no more for investment, for productive purposes-he wouid lassurtow,
fascinating field for re,;e.trch, and none more important for take more interest in the transaction.
the ý.,cicntific investigatcr of social and economic life, than "The prospect, therefore, who looks into the des
the present and future forms which tife insurance is assuming of life insprance can bc. fully assured that he i
and wili assurne in the dayq to come. The Great War bas hoarding bis money nor garribling-that he bas to
fundamentally affected the life of ail nations and of all coin- order te win. The essence of gambling. is found in the
munities, and it must therefore react upon the efficiency and that an attempt is made te gain by taking- chances tbat
the adaptability of life insurance te tneet the economic re- no* the unavoidable incidents of productive enterprisM
Quirements of Our time. essential purpose ofinsurance is the imperatively
Covemmente Sltould Héli). one of equalizing and eliminating chance. Modern ins

is, basically, mutual in its nature. The total premiums"WC cannot insist toc, strongly," bc said, 11that govern-
ments should do everything in their power te build up the the total Josses, plus operating expenses; the interest or,

reserve of preiniums counting as part of the premýh=
life insurance business. Too frequently it would appear that ment. In a sense, it may bc said that the insured t,-'
legislators are more anxious te gratify ihe passion ot the future protection by be-aring the prescrit losses of ethm
mob in its insensate desire te destroy big business than to other words, the less urgent wants of the prescrit aresaieguard the vital interests of the State. ficed in order to protect the income that will take caft of1'lt is scarcety necessary at this late dzy te dwell long wants and necessities of the future. To bc eco mupon the distinction between saving and hoarding. Never- Sound, therefore, insurance must have to do with
theléss, there is stiti, in some Quarters, much confusion of ductive work and re-ally productive agents; and w .th le,
mind on this subject-a matter of fundamental importance in what regular, ascertainable events beyond the contTý>j
the life insurance business. Asidc from those in control of insured. Both in fire insurance as well as in life *insurance corporations, few realize that the bundreds of these events may bé illegitimately controlled by tlte
thousands of premiums paid annually for life insurance, amall ficiary. A man carrying life insurance may ben
as the individual contribution may be, amoutit in sum total family, as bc Secs it, by committing suicide; and ante an enormous volume of capital which is used ProductivelY vidual having heavily insured bis buildings may 'bumto fertilize industry, commerce and agriculture throughout down and collect the principal sum from the Companythe length and breadth of the nation. The ràilroads that have bas assumed the risk. But after ail, especially inapened up the fertile West, the towns and cities that have surance, such swindlers are relatively few in number,-jýbeen built almost overnight, the vast industrial eQuipment
that bas made America the workshop of the world-these and ficiently few, in any event, te have little or no influenft

the general principle as stated above.
a thousand other enterprises have all been rendered largelY
possible thmujîh the investments of life insurance ce a

rp« - Batter ThM CC"rnmont
tiens. The truth is that, a5ide froin the bencfits that the in-

IlWithout doubt private insurance corporat'dividual derives from bis policy, the whole nation shates in 10"
the fruits of such enterprise. If the business -of life insurance handle life, accident and sickness insurance--the fi

ertainly-more efficiently than cari, anywere destroyed, the nerve centre of the nation's economic life c govemment.
the State grants free old age pensions, as i thewould be paralyzed.

"While comparisons may net be adequately made between Kingdom, or State-assisted insurance against id age.
life insurance corporations on the one band, :Rnd banks and France and Germany, the private corporation t

Aully compete. There is no reason, however, why thé
should bc neglected because of possible antagonism
the State and private corporations. Especially is une
rhent insurance urgently necessary in America to-d<ay..

TC) a employment and industrial depression are certain te,

Saloornen who pro- at the close of the war-perhaps. net for a year or tw
certain nevertheless-and if meedless privation and s

Lj fers the Coaist: are to 'be prevented, a compreliensive scheme of
insumnce should bc mapped out now, and àppjj,ýd'
as possible. On a contributery basis this will presrkman's self-respect, and permit him toWC ain al=n

This is an invitatton to communimitte payments on bis life policies, and eliminate the was t-t
with the Canada Liie Assurance under the loan practice,"

Company, Vancouver, for information

as to general conditions and posai- OANADIAN NORTHERN NOTES SOL*
bilities iý the ilâteresting Province
of British Columbia. Messrs. William A. Read and Company, of

ancounce that they have sold all the $ioooô,oSoo i -y
cent. notes of the Canadian'Northern RaiIwaý
cently'purchased by them.
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OFFICE .. TORONTO I

B. Omr.mm, M.P., W. D. MAIEw8,
aident Vice- President

A. BOGERT, GaNmAL MANAGER
E

ondon, England, Branch I
Dominion Bank at 78 Cornhill, E.C.
General Banking and Foreign Exchange

d han ample facilities for handling collections
ces fron Canada. 347
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THE

Royal Bank of Canada
Capital Authorized .............. $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up.................. 12,911,700
Reerve and Undivided Profts.... 14,824,000
Total Auets .................... 295,000,000

HEAD OFfICE, MONTREAL
Sir H. S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PRsE, V. Pres. and Man. Dir.

C. E. Na.L, General Manager.
36M Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.

Thirty-eight Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominican

iDOS-Bridge
L-Roseau;
à-Kingston ;
)-Port of Spa



MUNICIAL BON MARKE stalmnt. A.E. Corish, eward; Mazenod, 4 o7-ernetiW4 ex.I 8AK~ per cet instlet. J. C. Hill Maznd
$,8oc, 18-yea iot ex. 8 pet cent. instaiment. J

Activities ad FinancingRural muiiality of -Scott No. 98, $5ow15yeqg6 c

The followig table, compled by The Monclary Times, The followin is a list of debenture reportedsldfo
shw the volume of baink canis to municipalities siunoe Janw August 13th te teh, 1917:
aYl4,te Ju1Y, 1917- Rural Telpoe Cop1panies.-White Shore, $290

1914. 1915. 1916 117 L. McKinwon & Company; Eyebrow S.W., 984
janary .... 29,301,620 $35,952,80 $32-015,371 $24,487,272 Fleming & Copn;Iton Springs, $i,6oo. W ý_ c

Nettrvile, $o,5o. Pit&Pirt, Regina; Pamr o6zAprl ..... 3,18,812 43,031,36 44,371,050 35,931,906  Pit&PrRgn ;Ln Cre,$,o.Nrhr rvMay ..... 33,689,577 4398436 43,924,036 39,790,191 Bn - osad 6o a a eRgn;Wlo s 1.june 37,260571 46,8xD8j 46773O32 42-77A3

Augut .. 3).64534 4?00703)88,1 ...irt & Pir, Reina; Fogan, #io,ooo.Sreril &Ltu
45 f25Regina,$

Sept mr .. 4438,7 43Q2,3 ! 387 5 ..... '"

Oct be ..... A 473 ue,7 .56 2,3 34 7 -6 3,3 .. ... Schoo Ditit . S r w e r ,$ ,0 . K r , F e i g
Noeme .. 47o,0541o6,503,95,6 ...... Cman; rces $,oo GlUHK&CopnyY

December 38 24,4 308 8 0 8 2 ,5 ,9 . . . .. $ ,4.G l rn n & C m a y t l i 2 o .H u g

CapelorOt-.niseofAcIOo54 etcn.l- CmayTrno;Asnbia oooW .Mc<l>*



BankMolsons
148th DIDEND

iareholders of The Molsons Bank are
notified that a Dividend of TWO AND
.-QUARTERS PER CENT. (being at
of eleven per cent. per annum) upon the
rock has been declared for the current
and that the same will be payable at the
f the Bank, in Montreal, and at the
s, on and after the
tST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,
holders of record on 15th September, 1917.

RE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
liareholders of the Bank will be held at
ing house, in this City, on MONDAY,
of NOVEMBER next, at three o'clock
fternoon.
the order of the Board,

EDWARD C. PRATT,
General Manager.

1, 21st August, 1917.

Los

The National Bank of Seotland
Linited

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parlament. E$nausuNE 18U

Capital Subscribed...... £5,0000 $26,000,000
Paid up ............... 1,000,000 5,000,000
Uncalled ......... . 4,000,000 20,0000
Reserve Fund .......... 700,000 3,500,000

Head omce EDINBURCH
J. S. COCKBURN. General Manager. OBORO A. HUNTER. Secretary.

LONDON OPPICB-87 NICHOLAS LANH, LOMBARD ST., B.C.
JOHN PEROUSON, Manager. DUGALD SMITH. Assistant Manager.
Th. ageny of Colonial end Poreign Banka is undertaken, and te Aoop.tance, of Cuatomer. residing in the. Colonies dogniciled in London, araretired on terms which will bc furnished on application.

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Being a progressive institution, the Ster-
ling Bank takes an active interest in the
growth of the business of our clientele.

Head ORoe

King and Bay Streets, Toronto .
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INSURANCE POLICY AND SHAREHOLDERS the 20 Payment Life Plan at age 32 and at an annual
of $X60 per thousand.

8. It is assumed that all business is issued on the 20

Sharebolder Who Buys Stock to Mathematically Com- Deferred Dividend Plan.
9. A net rate of interest of 6 per cent. i s assumed

pemate Him for Hardships in Earlier Years, is Like out.

Schoolboy Financier, Says C. C. Ferguson 10. Under what will hereinafter be tenned "excelleur
agement, the expenses of management are assurned tc, be 150
cent. of the new prerniurn i .ncome in the Company' s

"My advice to any group of men who contemplate the year, but this percentage is reduced gradually and t
throughout the first ten years, so that during the kIL

establishment of a new life insurance company is just one 1ý =1
word, "Don't."- So said Mr. Cý C. Ferguson, general manager and following years the expense rate for new premiuM. is 11;11ý

and actuary of the Great West Life Assurance Company. Win- 100 percent. The expenses applicable to renewal prerniluM
niM, in introducing his remarks on the subject of the new are assumed to be 10 per cent. throughout. Under wbat WM

company and its shareholders. Nir, Ferguson stated that the hereinafter be térrned "averagÈ' management, the expengeê_
general aim of his address would be to ascertain the value as applicable to first year prerniums are placed at 1.50 Per COXW ý

an investinent of the stock of a life insurance company about in the Company's first year, reducing during the next fcbur
to be organized. "In attempting this," lie said, "tests will be years to 130 per cent. and rernaining thereafter at that fiV»qbý
made assurrting, in the first instance, an excellent management The expenses applicable to renewal premiums are in

in ail particulars and, in the second instance, an average man- instance assurned to be 13 per cent. throughout.

Agement with regard to administration expenses and the same Il. The above expense rates do not include the

excellent management in other respects, This process will assumed to be spent in organization expenses, sale of s

involve the setting up of a model company, using the word Shareholders, Insurance Act and Profits.
model not as equivalent to perfet or ideal, but rather a stan.

Continuing Mr. Ferguson said:- To return now to tbe
purpose before us, we must first examine the Doraù»,nM1ý
Insurance Act to determine the conditions under which 1 FI

shareholders stand with reference to the distribution cd proû%jjý
In brief, it inay be said that shareholders are entitled to a
muni of 10 per cent. of the total divisible surplus in »Aldiiew q-
to interest at the Company's net rate on the funds a
at the credit of shareholders. These funds consistt cof
capital and any premium on capital stock which has not
expended or applied in conection with the business
any balances held back from distribution to sh oidem

Considerable difficulty arises in the interpretation of tbàý
section of the Act, but 1 have taken it to mean that the
holders will never be entitled to interest on any part of,
premium on capital stock which has been expended in
zation expenses and that se, long as no surplus has arigen
the insurançe policies theinselves, the shareholders
entitled to interest only on the capital and OU
unimpaired premium, on the capital, but when the
develops sufficiently so that the premium on capital
to, be impaired (except for organization expenses) the
holders then becorne entitled to interest on the wholé, (Â
capital and pren-lium less the expenditure for definjte
ization expenses. An interpretation decidedly less fav
to, the shareholders would, 1 think, follow more naturelly
the wording of the Act, but I wish to discuss the sharth
prospects in their favorable light.

The liabilities in the tables at the foot of the foll
consist of the policy reserves computed on the Cým (51 3
cent. basis, with deductions for initial expenses as
under the Insurance Act. All other liabilities are assunied

0. 0. F«gubon, Winnipeg. deducted froin assets.
Conclusions derived from the tables--

(A) Under "]CxuUeut" Managementl
dard, and 80 ftpreUnting the type of company which vùght be
found in actual practice on the various conditions assumed. 1. A surplus for policyliolders cannot be expected ih:l
JALSordingly the developrnent of this model company may than ten years and consequently no dividend to

perhaps bc intereuting in general respects, and it will iUustrate could (in view of the attitude of the Insurance D

the expected result3 to policybolders as weU as shareholders, bc paid in less than that time while prudence would no

but for the purpose oi this paper the resulta to polieyholders suggest a further postponement.

will be regarded as more or less incidental." 2. At the end of 15 years the total fund at the.

For the model company Mr. Ferguson assumed the follow- sharebolders would represent a return of the capiW

ing particulars: premium with interest at 4% per cent.

1. Paid up Capital of $100,ON. 3. At the end of 20 yeam the shareholders, fuud,

2. Premium on Capital $160,000.00 of which $Wow.oo is represent a return of the capital and premium. with
at 6 per cent.

SPent in sale of stock and other organization expens«. (It 4. After the expense rates have reached a
is not My purpose just now to contradict or affiro any opinion basis, the individual policy result under the .20 year
tbat, such expenditure would be inconsistent with excellent Dividend Plan (Life'20 Payments, age 32) would bet
management). Reserve ....................

3. New business written varying gradually upwards from
$750,ono.00 in the first year to $10,000,OW.00 in the 2Dth Yeu. Profits .......... 1- ....... 457.U

4. Average withdrawal rates murned so that the bu"m Total ...................... $M.31
in force develops to something over swow,000 00 in 20 years.

5. Moýrtality experience assumed on a basis bellevedto be From the excellence of the above rmesultt infflmo t.

about equivaient to the experience met with in ante-bellum r" ly agreed that we did not exaggerate in

years by the Canadian Companie8 which h4w been ream- management in this instance as "excellent."

ably careful in the selection of risk& 5. Thus under the most favorable cir

6. Suxrmder values are assumed on an avenWehaois as pany which spends $50,M0.00 in organi

nOw allowed by Canadian CO=Panit& nôt be in a position to, pay its shareholders more " thin

ulations which. would otherwise 1 be ex, interest in their investinent for ait least twenty yvte4am
7. To avoid cale tweùty yeffl somethieg more could be'paid but

ù=ely involved, it is auunied that all business in inued on
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0F CANADA

ESTABLISHED IN 1864

1-up - - - - 7,000,000
id and UndivIded Profits 7,421,292
ad Office, MONTREAL

83oar o! DIr.otoe.:
H. I MONT4AGU ALLAN, Pretident
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Murray's Interest Table
show the interest due on all your inventiflnts,

Tables range from 24% Wt 8%,/, from 1 do
to 368 on suma from 81.00 Wo 810,00
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BAVES TIME -ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

1Pa4o $10.00

B. W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario, Toiponi
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mateialze f te mnagmen fals hor ofbeig "xcellent." capital frorn becommng impaired at any tirne? hsvMlb
For his reur une lespretmngmn c aarp eduo hxtent and character of thebuinss.

Sbable and desirable programme of the newCopninqec
(B ne Aea"Mnget tion, tiien -after paying ail organization expenses heaoq1.AsrpuLo plc~yhle5oa idn frsrhles b. provided a premium of $70,000 for "average m

and $62,0O0 for "excellent " management. This wudb,
A; he.n4of20ysms ii.fud o 4cQmt keep the, capital unimpaired, and doubtiess sokne frhrMSwudrerent a retumn of capital auid prerniur wlth interet wol b>. deil.

nt o 4 e ~ cent . or the. wliole p eo. ito&vr
3.Teidviulplc resultalter expense rates hiave ance for rgnztioni epexnses. 1 would certainly arewreached a prmanent bass would bethat view, bt let us now consider how thesari.dr ii................. $fl.78fare on tii. other extrezne when no organizatiqaepeaProfts.. ý...... .... -. 33.81whatever are inci*rred.

SThe. tables show thnt after 20 years on thisasuntD10
Total.......... ........... $80.59fund ib. shareholders' accouxit would represent a rt i

4 . It bcosre htteefc ofth hihe exes apital and prernisan witii interest at about 7 percnti te
rae ist rdc the poi by 28prcn u h aae case of "exc0eet "management an~d about 6 eO eti M

luote rspcs a bons ~~t l~ boe case of avrg managemuent. Ini viewoftiI mdmen in ote epcshs ens fiintta h b again uibmit teconcluuion that, evn in tis nst. voaresut t thepolcyhlderis tillexcllet. Acoringl, fom. extreme, tbpre is nothing in prospect to attract theshreoki
in escibig he arigeren inthi intace s oly unless lie had sôwe guarantee ofuuuly good agm=

.ýavrag." loweer he ointwit repectto he hareoldr ad even tiien the. returnu would b. very oea id&

Orinryiterest on his ine pdnntuas he caesinto a 1 amn qi*it well aware that by projecting the hsoyo yS
Comanywhoe mnagmen ïsunuualy god ndthen b. model cmay far enou<b iuto the future, wecnfd iue

mutvait at least 20 years. Wiiat shail wesay if temng- to hrhlessfiin omahmtclycmeuetef
ment sie iurrn theb h~iger exes ae, bist elz o thiir iiardsips iu the. marier years but m ugUnj
mnsor do-es not acieve a favorablei. tlt expeiecé? ir. in a positioni somewhat uiilar to that of the coly

Yeav Biuins Bsns et N et Plicyhle' arodr,

Is4dI oc sesLaiiis Srls TtlFn

1 750,00 750,00 195,07 8,70 . .. 18,7

2 ,0,0 ,8,0 25093,6 ... 14 ,
a ,5,0 ,2,5 3,0 991.....134

12,oo ,»ý5 24RW 2,2 ... 5,9
5 ,5,0 IKS04 3b062182 ... l32
ô ,14 ,9,36 49963991 .. 6,2
7 ,5.0 .»00W,474625... 7,4
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10 oncern in the. management or collection, and to know the
itetreet art absolutely sale, isan idesi investrnent. Such la our
(JARANTEED INVESTMIENT
ment iteceipts ire issue ame Guaranteed bys tbis Corporation
up Capital and Reserve of $.3W@,UO. Mrite for particulars

TE
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le - 83 Bay Stret, Tor'onto
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ired Trust and Executor
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Pam yThe TESte ad Trust Company)

~d ta act as Administrat.r, Receii'.r, Executor,
-tc., wlthouit glvlng aecurity.
of the Conîpany's charges for acting in any Trustee
Il b. gladly given. Kaquirles solidited,

Board or Dlr..Soa'
âuston, ILC.. Pesideni Hari. W. A. Cbarlton. W. J. Gae
I. ViePridesis. W. K. George, W. R. Hobba, Jas. B
Wade, Jab Kaeir. A. McPherson, D. B. Hans, John
Naqio -Direeor.

Bd Trust and Executor Company
-r Banzk Bullding Toronto

A WII1 îs a Documer
By which thse Testator disposes of ait his property.
And lie ahould entruat ils administration only ta
those expericnced in such maltera.
Administration of Estates is tbis Complaniy's busi-
ness and ils officers are especially trained for ail the
duties involved and will b. glad ta discuss this sub-
ject with you.
Appoint this Company to act ,ither as your sale
executor or iointly with your friend,.

Montreal Trust Compan
SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, lPresident. A. J, BROWN. KC,. Vice-Pt

Torsonto Ornle. .. Royal Bank Bullding
J. P. HOBKIRK - Manager

Your Estate may be Smali, But-
whethar it irivolves on. or on. hundred tbousand, it is eqt
,otitled to iie advantages of Trust Comipany administrai

This Company welcornes ils appointment as executo
small estat.., and gives them the sanie car., the sarne buui
experience and judgment and the protection of the. saie sa
measures as larger estâstes.

Read "I Givr, Devise an.d Requenih. " Copy on req<st.

The Union Trust Company, Limit
Toronto

HENRY P. QOODERHAM,
Preaen

J. M4. McWINNLfEY.
Gentral Mar

iranity Trust Company
OFFCIE il BR»ON
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wishing ta be known as the founder of a family of financiers, LIFE INSURANCE IN EDUCATIONAL
decides to deposiît a few cents in the savings bank, sa that in INSTITUTIONSthe distant future the fabulous accumulations on this sum
would enrich bis heirs. Matheinatically the schoolboy would
be quite correct in bis theory.

The general conclusion 1 have come te, is that, under the Wbat Is Being Done of Prolessor
resttictions of the present Insurance Act, there is not enough University of British Columbia
margin for profits ta shareholders ta make the organization of

14 a new Company advisable even with the premise of moderate
orgaruzation expense and reasonably good management, and it The teaching of life insurance in our higher institutiom
ahould be rernembered that this conclusion bas been arrived at leaming was the subject of a thoughtful address by Proftemoi.,after interpreting the Insurance Act in the most favorable light Theodore Boggs, of the University of British Columbia, at tb*

ê' from the shareholders' point of view. As stated above a more convention of life underwriters at Winnipeg last week, la anWW«16
obVious interpretation would show results much less favorable. ing a hypothetical objection as ta whether the need or dlwwm*

On the other hand, 1 think that the tables shown in this for instruction in life insurance is sufficiently real to jus*y, itW,
paper clearly demonstrate the fact that good management will establishment-whether such instruction wolild appeal to a sull ,
in the future as in the Past achieve satisfactory results ta ciently large group, Prof., Boggs quoted extracts froin au
policyholders, so that the same Company rnay be excellent in dress delivered by Dr. S. S. Huebner, of the University of Pegýjý
the eyes of its policy-holders but unsatisfactory in its returns tylvania, before the New York Life Underwriters Association <Nb
to shareholders. February 24th, 1015. "Few institutions so vitally affect tlàqi -

average farnily," Dr. Huebner declared, "the very basil of
whole social structure, as life insurance. . . . . . IàfW

SHAREHOLDERS OF YOUNG INSUUANCE surance should constitute today a substantial item in
COMPANIES farnily budget, just like food, clothing, rent and fuel. It îà tiM

only sure means of eliminating one of life's greatest 9àeMbiý
It alone enables a breadwinner to capitalize hi$ Vaine

PtOtest Againât ViOws ExPressed at Underwriters' such for the benefit of those who depend upon that brogoéL-
Convention It should do more than anv Cher institution to el;mid=te th*

curse of worry. Not only is it a powerful agency for '
ing thrift, but even for the persan who can save it fiumiskeg lâb .4ý'er-

The following letter has been addressed ta the president only certain method ci hedging against the possibility Di t4
of the Dominion Life Underwriters' Association by Mr. F. saving period being eut short."
0. Maber. secretary of the North-Western Life Assurance
Company, Winnipeg:- ApprecLaUon of Principles.

"I listened ta an address yesterday morning (August Thus the public, he adds, through an intelligent a23td) ýby Mr. C. C. Ferguson, general manager and actuary tion of the principles of insurance may «'protect itseU
of the Great-West Life Assurance Company. This was a the loss and misery occ"oned by the premature death or
fluisbed and carefully prepared paver, but 1 am sorry ta say providence of its productive members. . . . . For, liethat 1 cannot help but consider it as a deliberately p'lanned, does not insure gambles with the greatest of ail chanou
yet insidious attack on new life insurance companies, or if a laser, màkesthose dearest to him pay the fodeit.
rather on young life insurance companies, although the the gamble is a risky one is easîly demonstrated by any
aut'hor very cauticusly endenvored to 8helter himself behind tality table. Moreover, the roseate views which sa
his reférence tc the insurance ict. It aPPears ta me that the have conceming their intention and ability ta acét=
only abject of the article is ta, if possible. shake the foun- should be tempered by a frank staternent of the facts Ma
dations of young companies by deliberately creating a dis- actually exist.',
tuYbance among their sharebolders; also, perhaps, to prevent "Thus it is asserted" said Professor Boggs, "that in
the ation of Cher companies. staorm",

or 
over eighty per cent. of the adults of the country leave

f. Burtt Morgan, the chairman of the meeting, gave estate at all and that about one-third of the wid
thé h of the address no opportunitv to respond or to country lack the necessities, and 90 per cent.. e
ask Questions, ind se, Mr. President, I write you in this way IiW In short, few subjects in a university curri
tO l(now if it is usual at conventions of life underwriters to more directly than life insurance on the everyday f:rinit the introd business Iiie of practicaly all members of the commurfity,uction of inatter sa foreign, sa contentious,
and fraught with possibilities of so great harm to many metn- "That our Canadian universities do not in genemiý,pr-ovïdw-l
Uri Of the life underwriters' association. I feel, under the instructiou, in the regular Arts course, in the principlee
circumstances tbat Mr. Ferguson sbould be publicly asked to insurance,- continued Professor Boggs, "will at once be
exPlain bis oýject in introducing such a subject, if %Lot for ent upon a perusal of their calendars. The one nota
the express PutPose I have mentioned, so that I may tender ception to the rule is the University of Toronto, which
an apology for 50 greatIv misunderstanding and misinter- it possible for candidates for the Degree of BachelOr of
Pteti him. ta elect courses in actuarial science which. cover the,\

il, of course, needless fýpr me to say that I do not insurance. To be swe, in justice, mention must also be
of the single course given both at the University ofagree with his conclusions-neither do I share these views and the University of Saskatchewan on the Maalone. Investinents, in which reference is made to insurance'114r. Ferguson has printed bis article and it bas become 'Likewise in the British universities it is substantiA4Public property, sa 1 have handed a copy of this letter ta that in the course of study leading up to the BA.the prest.ii is little if any attention paid te, insurance. AI a
in general is the case with the universities in e ni

MONTREAL TRAMWAY@ REPORT there is evidently an increasing tendency ta krovide
courses in insurance in the regular Arts cùrriculum. of

The annual report of the Montreal Tramways Company whicla already have done so, probably the mm
covering the Year ended June 3oth, which was maîled ta are the Universities of Pennsylvania, Yale, Corne
Obarebolders this week; shows a marked improvement over Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois. According ta
.Iast year, gross earnings for the year increasing $1,915,733, prepared in 1910 it appears that of the 5W collqM

versities which were canvassed in the United StatesWbile the ýnet shows an improvement -of $221,015. offered special courses in insurance. These in generttWhàle the gross earnings show a satisfactory increme the prised the larger institutions. By 1913, the numberôperating erpenses haye increased in greater proportion, auch courses fiad increased ta nearly fifty. In addie=the ratio of operating expenses ta passenger eaxnings being were approximately forty other institutions which conûuýdÀ
."62.4o pet cent. against 57-35 ver cent, last year. instruction to their law departinents.

The gross passenger earuings amounted to $7,374,45-79
this year compared with $6,443,309.66 last year, au increase Instruction in rumance
Of 0930,9M. 13 or 14-45 Pet Ceut., while the OPeratiug el- Many universities, however, which do not; provide
Penses increased M4,718.80 ci 24.14 per cent. The ratio of tion in i=urance in the regular Axtscourse do at the
operating expenses ta Passenger earnings is 62.4o pet cent. furnish such instruction in their. schools of S
this year, compared with 57.53 pet cent. last year, business administration. In such c"es the in

The sum of $e7,082 was charged to contingent renewul =,e nonnally open only ta students enýMroIUIed in
àccount during the year, representing expenditures made for commerce.and finance, Prominent the
special renewals, compared with $3 13,57 5.99 lagt year. class am XcGill in ous country, Birmingbm,
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itlai 1-up * . 1,2000,0&
ervo and Surplus Fund, . 1,091,M6.50
il AsI, . . 4,662,881.00

of tbis Society are a legal investrnent for Trust
-Funds and carry highest carrent rate ofiaterest.

)e&tet Interest aflwed on daily balance,
1Witbdrawable by cheque.

RY TO LOAN. CORRRBPOND5NCE ZVVITBJ>

OUs., King Street. HAMILTON, Ont.
)PB. Procldput D. M. CAEUON Tvsauurer

CANADA PEPMANEYb
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTBRLY DIVIDBND

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of TWC
ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter, bei
the rat of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid- Capital Stock of the Corporation, has

declaed, nd bat the sarne will bte payable
MONDAI', THE PIRST DAY OF OCTOBER

next, to Sharebolders af record at the close of businea
the Fifteeth day of September.

By order of the Board.
GRO. Hi. SMITH, Secreti

Toronto, August 29th, 1917.

When iekectng a Trust Company as an Bxec
choose one whosc fixeI PolicY is to gIiv

FINANCIAL ASSISTAN<
to Estat.. being administered by it.

CAPITAL, IS8UED AND SUISCRIED ... $,171,7(
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERV ...... 860,Z



Lodnand Leeds in England and ini the Unitd States WOMA4$ FOUR-.HORSE PLOW; INSURNI
Hradand New York University.

"~The advanced an hihl technical coues in insuaJonrLtansrace olyWa rl
deindfor students int.iiding to enter the carqer of insurane o on ieIsrnc oiyWsWitno h
shudqute prop.tly bc offered ini the. umiversity sdinol M akthwnPan
comre hich a aready metiozned, a prfsional scîiool aktiwnPan

"nsuhas our Canadianii niversities, save for MciUi Here is an interesting experience related by Mr. M B
an oronto, have not as yet estabhished spca core in Parr, the Monarcli Li Insuranca Compariy's rpeetii

inuanei would appear ttis lac ingtaunatyb ai Regina. Tihe story was told ai the company's oveto
me hroi*gI the. appointment of a peripatotic lecturer *lxo, dinnar ai the. Manitoba Club, Winnipeg, last weok,an th
wihgreat advantage to the. umiversities and general public histori vas one of the. insurance men caxzcarned i h
alkmi#hi dovoto successively one mnonth to a of th oi. hler episode.

le inistitutions. Through a course of twenty lectu~res, A germerai life insuranca agent was visiting lii. local4g
freaple, at each of tlie univeusities, tus doliveracl by an in Saskcatchewan, and ile inçioring aiong the. road, ugsb

exprti the. field of insrnac, instruction in tis science wozild ta, the local agent that the ivo interview a zuan eggdi
bmaeavailablo to a largo number of atudents. This su4- removing the. siones froin a field that was in theprce.

Zxio, ist voiced prohably by President Westbrook of the. b.ing sumnier-fallowo4.
î Unversty f BrtishColmbia ifacte upo bythe ifeThey ivuhked across about one. lundr.d yards o j

Unew-tyr Asoito fCnd oldbigi t ae poe graund and came upon a niarriad rnan, small inlat
muhbonefit to aul concerned. T'hey wel kn.w befor. they' approachad their meanwoW

the. boss around that honi. but were surprised vii.te» n&
lu Canadim niveraiti«.wife appeared on the. scene, driving a four-liorse oti uln

~Pendin the. estahlishment in our Canadian universities a two-furrow gang plow. Her firsi greeiin, with a apW
of roesio adiscaols of buiesamnsrtion, wich in "0 Lord, sonio mor insurance n." She vas hne

itsef wuld tregthe th vie tht th caeer f bsines te coplientanddueappreciation of lier indusiry a x
is ssetially a profession, i is highly dsrbe nteitrss pesd

ofpublic enligteinract and welfare, that intutini lif.
houaneb provided in our institutions of learn1ng:' Hubn Would Not Ieaur.

Sh. said, UWelU, you know lufe nuacisagoth&
and I heihevo ini i, but John vill iiot tae. i out. H hn
iliai i vill rnaka hlm die andat Iai will get anohr n
John used to bo an old bachelor ont liera, and b. a afi

WI~KJPO AAYR t YIWS F IFEIUURA 0I down in Ontiario wlio vicie and told him, that h. ke o
gir that would suit hlrn val; iliat was me. So John~

ta Ontario, and I guessi t vas a caae af love at istiik
"T anh;donmeat comiplimnn and present for a wif. is W, got inarriedd can out to ibis old shack, u onj

wrpe p in a policy of life in»suraacr o»1 %lich the. pay- jelso me, and Ianold lik. ta sac hirr talc.u if ik
metshave beeu kpt up. A woman's husband was dying, surance. I am nly3 n John is 53, so hoe knostatb
adafriend lu uire4 about lier fluancial position. She had will dle first and tht is tereason bie dca. nitwntt
a neet in a biouse , anid also a lift isrnepolicy. Thai suraxivo. Ho hik I anght ta, talc. oui a policy."

did ot akethe The. agoni agreed because, oknaterfmthizm

bn orçqrspen- not die a nainral deat in the. very near future aniqus WU

larg hudenoff the husbnd and vifo policy vas sgetd eke ég
her shouddeos Ah parse ln that home. Conseqiienily it ddntgb

marrage licens peai thore vas miucb moa.y arouad that plow, so h eae&

accepor thei vanon boasile-ntonad ah
Assoclaîia for ai ieAtrwiigacnieal ie h os h

andef bylde whil agn Cea oivsiaea owa a apndt h
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mk Statement Records Heavy Deposits
-posits in Canadian Banks at the end of July were $1,380,oo,oo-Call Loans Abroad
Lower than a Year Ago, while Current Loans at Home are 12% Higher-Loans to

alities again Increased-Low Level of Cali Loans in Canada Reflects Inactivity in Stocks.
Year's' Month's

July, 1916. June, 1917. July, 1917. inc. or dec. tie. or dec.
I .............. .. .. ...... $431,s58,188 $449, 89,670 $450,840,356 + 4.3 + .3
Ce . .79,363,919 90,51i,552 99,442,340 + 17.7 + 3.2
Rn . ..... ... ............ 74,4o,74 839,355,782 829,560,70 + 12.1 - 1.1
shore . 62,356,259 93,150,083 90,253,882 + 45.1 - 3.2
tles ...................... 42, A0 4 ,7 7,673 43,989,207 + 2.3 + 2.3

kda . ..... 87,355,648 76,085,220 71,376,788 - 18.3 - 6.5
0 ......... .... ..... 177,121,733 1$0,30M ,133 151,875,676 - 14.6, -'5
...... ... 129,225,475 157,886,938 161,762,871 + 24.8 + 2.5

the nrincinal chanres in the statement of rnrrrn, 1n, in Canarla werr 1iehyt1v less than in Tune
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Chartered Banks' Statement to the
CAPITAL STOCK

Bal. due 
%Amount to DomNAMB OP BANK Capital or rosi: or ;r Balance§ Defflitaby the public,

Authoriud roftrve Gov. ail d eto the publie, a payable
Notes deducting00 in rovincial payable fternoticeCapital capital fund .0 circulation advances Govern, on demand or oSubscribed Patd Up n In C*Àabllýbfor 

crel 

nente 

in Canada 

fixed

pay-lists, in Canadaetc.

1 Bank of Montrent .. .......... ... 26,çw.m 16.000,000 16,M000 14.0oo.000 le 24,082,061 ............ ISM.UO 88.313.8W IS3.4fZ.030 87M'l Bank of No» Scetiot... li ... IOM.000 11,500.0100 6,500,00e 12,0010.000 14 8>887.017 51M.780 21,486 53.499,487 là.a Bank of British North î a- 4.11118,61111 4.1166.6116 4.Mle" 3.0MM a 5.3nO9l 112,787 371,439 13,068,569 30,033,780
4 Ban k of Toronto ......... « ........ lo= eoo 3.001101000 8.011101000 610001000 il 3,997,W3 100,462 112,813 20,1@22,M 36, K4.154
Il Th* Moisme Bank ................. 8= 0go 4,0W.0w 4.0010>000 4,1000,000 il 5,741M 716,213 276,361 10.150,903 33.7&),4160 Banque Nationale ................. S'onow 2,01D0,0130 2.000,000 2,M0,000 a 3.980.481 1.792,919 2ZI, 233 4.ë9l,3" M1182.394
7 Merchants Bank of Canuda..ý... iol 7'ow.wo 7.oooooo, 1.0w,000 10 10,788.948 459.M M75,625 29.388,854 55.952,1&ë
Il Banque Provincialle du canada ... 2.0wow 1.000.01M 1.01010.000 7W,000 7 1,142.15(il8 959,gu 250.46,5 2,350,ffl 11,378,618
9 Union Bank of Canada .... > ...... sAwow 5,M)'000 3.000.000 3,,00,000 9 8.066.337 2z2ý182 4,P23.798 34.338,874 50,975,M

le C&nxciian Rank of Commerl IS.M.OM 15,000,OW li»OWo 1115W.000 10 MM,974 II.M.717 8.24(iffl 78.180,302 121.144,U3
il Royal Barl of Canada ... ........ 2s.owaco 12,911.700 12.011,700 13,471,7W 12 22.912,475 - M.206 1,061,126 52.501.402 115.410,424il Dominion Bank ...... ............. IOM," %.oooýffl 4.OW.CW 7.Wo.So 2 6.682.742 181,187, 142,673 21,626,1W 51.9M,'2U
si Bank of Hamilton ............ «.., oowoo 3.000.0011 18,090AM 3,3wIOffl 12 4 W 381 115 572 223,471 13,739.861 32.435,00
14 Standard Bank of Canada .... _., il,000,0W 31470.15W 3,8N.870 c"4,570 la 4' 79ý1: 173 2W'004 144,517 13,r4,682 U-7411ffl
là IBBX 5.1l05,287

.ýquýr d'Hochelaga. .......... jo.l 4,000,OOD 4,000,0où 8.7w,000 9 134,ffl 142.318 6,330,839 23,517osi;
te k Ottawa .................. 5.(Mom 4,000,000 4.0001000 4,760.0W 12 4.M. 45 I.M,991 242,M 10,102,217 .........il imperial Bank of Canada - ...... IOAWWD 7.0w»O 7.000.000 7,1500,000 12 7.813.114 Sn 982 2.152,M 18,061.171 iN, 177.0,J4. , ......
10 Homs Bank of Canada ........... jkM ooo 2,owow l'el 900.000 5 J.M0,420 1.403,702 1,108,274 3,250.870 8.131416 .......10 Northern Crown Bank ............ OM oço 1,431,2w l.4wA47 114,4100 6 21176.483 101ms 1,224.426 7,3W,340 10249,751
10 Sterling Bank of Canada .... _.. ffloffl Lmffl 1.2min soolow a 1.324,0915 M,451 268ffl 2,527.884 6:597,094
Il Weill Socurity Bank .......... 1 .000,000, 84'4»0 M&M iffl oo 0 34S.No U.180 6,7U 1,041.487 I.U2.316

...... .... ...... ..... ..... ............ ..... ......... ... ........ ....... ......... ............ . ......

Total ........... 189,8111I.01là IIIM.M 111,047,IM 113,499 ........ làt.M.2U 21.748.070 20,517,M 450.849,85(1 M,442.840

ASSaTs

Current Oold and Bute. Dominion Notes g
1 1 2fl 0.11.ils Due

sidLry Coin made from
A vrith banks

Notes Chèques ind bal, and
RAMB OP RANIC U et on ffl due banidng

other - h from
In Elle. In El". banks bt..!; .2 othier

C.L. heffl Toul cana" *here TOM banks, in th&

CR in United,King.

t Bank of Mol ............. 21.1imue liez7ft ISASIM 11790 16.499.619 790,000 9.0oo.ool 1.781,Sr 9.4MM ....... .
2 Bank of Nova Soctia ......... 4" 104 ffl l-411 4,874M 8.671.441 4.U4 8.676.202 318.1M 2.7MOOO 1 l 5,409.1S3 ý ...... 62 2.M Mà Bank et Brit. North Amorion w:3191 73,47%ý1l R&IOI 3.3u.7m 119 8,324.ffl 245.M 1.720.0W 769.989 2jol ....... 3,474 237.4ft4 Bank of Toronto. ....... 932,019 Ol @,OM2@0 ...... 9ý0M.2«) 262MS M.000 741,292 2,IR7.148 ...- ..... .... $18:201The Moloone BanL. ........... 861338 .... j:jj, 3diffl 2.957,010 2,957.619 217,00 IbMOW 464,772 2,1M,9158 ...... 18.416 2 Mnque Nlll .... .. 2zý0:7m3 231,924 2.014,00 .... 2,04,601) InOM 1.1100.000 724,V76 i.i4iffl ....... 1,870 ..........rchante Bank of Canada.. a.ow. BS 1-004.0111 4.7m»I &978.iU ....... 5,NMIOS 3M.000 4.M.OW M.9w 4,16isu ...... S,073 144.M

ProvIncial ducenada W.723 ..... - 90ýý M,743 ....... "0 ffl UNn .- -... 477,102 1,001-M ....... 9aU.inU"Bl&ý of CettadIL ........ 97 lm 3".Om 1»0', 8.106,841 8,i0fiý549 260.01X 3.70WO, 02.71N 21226,153 ...... W,%sfil Canadl&n Bank of COMM@M SX9,"o 6.173.8ffl M6W ILOl 10.861 lil. M, 197 831.173 7,000,000 2.47lgu4 q,450ý79o ....... 4MIl Royal Bank of Cana da ........ 2.M,107 IO.Mtlà 13A4S.0211 II&M I13 &MO 18,205 M 84S.SM 10,MOM 4,875.3% 11,217,421
12 Dominion Rank ...... tj,,6,498 121 LOIS, dLmffl ........ 0,Mýjw " 000 1,000.000 75&4ý2 3,U7 416 OU

ËM.M 15700 1 UO.QW 441,8W jýffl ....... 124,90
la Bank Of Hamilton ý ........... WýM M.19714 Standard Bank of Cana"... ý J.»D444 ... -.- t.M.644 4.M.6130 .... 4 00111,filli) 11&090 I.MWO M9,841 2.515.117 ....... . ..... 75,ffl13 Banque d'Hochelaga, ......... 401,610 .... -... 401.413 1,494,M .... :::: 1:494,5110 209,000 1.900,000 8Wl1W 1.154.562 ....... Mý001
If Bank Of OttawiL ........ -... 1.016,4 ....... L,016,478 2.644.981 ........ 2,844,981 210,OW soollooo 419,8M 1006,018 . «..... 2.401,411
17 lmp«l&l Bank et Canada .... 1.441, lie ........ 1.441. 110 7.M1111 ....... 7,MS71 ý9M L000.000 1,240.= 2,8M840 ....... 426.12, 1.4m.i«le Home B"k of Camda ........ jZ7,wil ...... 1 V ffl I.MM 1»710» 105;g ... 2Mffl 1,073,92 ...... 110,219 31,284
le uortherri Crown au" ........ leo,»d .... ... t8ww4 M,750 6M.7m 76,sw àiýiôi 1 951M 115l"16 ....... 430.M «Oeil

lie atm lad ban of Canal e0S .... ... MM 813.90 $13,90 82,»4 .......... IM874 M4.6» .... 3.000 M"7
il Weyl securitly Bank ...... IS."# ... 18.1199 lai'm ........ 131,733 11.705 .......... 18,272 9,126 ......... 101,71111 .........

..... ....... ................... ......... ........ ........ ........... ........ ......... ......... .......... . ........ . ... ....... ......... ..........
- jI22,743ýffl 13.756lliM 80»Ill 19-1107.148167.912,5011 ....... 6.727.401 13,M.

Total ..... ai. IOKýUZMUS 12Z717.610111 Milo

Of the demit la COR" am Rwerffl 14,110»0 le La lpld cloin: the bail la la Dominim Notes.

NOMARON LIFE CONVENVON Mr. Telfer; "The Éanker as a Life Insurance Agent."-ý
Simpson; "The Monarch Mhximum Twenty-pavmeît

A number of the field force of the Monarch Life Assur- Policy," Mr. Buchanan-, "The FirC and Accidéný Ntat
ance Company, Winnipeg, held a conventièn in that city en Life Insurance Agent," Mr. Philpot; "The Mon
Monday and Tuesdaylast week One of the sessions was cellerative Endowment Policy," "War Cjaiises le 4ý Re. -
given up to seven-minute talks as folloWs. "Càsh PreMiUMS ance and Optional Policies,ý' "The Importaýce of
and How to.Secure. Theflll Mr. M o'; "New Territory and Nos. 3o and 4lol MaCfarlane.
Hclw to Organize It," Mr. Brydon; New A banquet was held at the Manitoba Club on Tu
Agents," Mr, Davis; "How Gur Branch Managers or-suffl l- evening, presided over by Mr. Mathieson, a di< ctor
intendents can Secure Perql Business ic addition to Their Company. Mr. J. W. W. Stewart, mamaging
Other. Duties," Mr. CIl "How to Meet Competitionl) several othet directors and head office offffiicciiaailss wweerret
Mr. Castle., "Co-operative Collection Service,'? Mr. Rolnig; sent, with about fifty of the field force.
l'How to Sell Life Assurance to. Farmers.- Mr. Lee; "Life

Assurance Business as a Field of Opportuaity," Mr. Farr;
gýco-operation," Mr. Splatt; "Blow to. Use the Bindiiàg Re- The Canadian Facific Railway uses 50,000 tellegr4k, J,
teipt," Mr. Cornell; "linvestment of Life Insurance Funds," everY year and ever éoool feet of lumber.
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FARMERS NEED LIFE INSUIRANCE "You have, no.doubt, asked ab-out the wife; and famw
if there happened to be any, and lcarn that they are iwi,«
with the wife's folk. Yeu Icarn further that bc had put tbe

It Helps Their Credit nt the Bank-Insurance for Sons last few dollars which he had in the bank, int<> calves bas
mortgaged his homestead

and Daughters to buy another quarter for pa=lu-e.,
There was interest outstanding, and no ready money. Di
course, something can be sold, but this takes time, and, j& -A,
order to raise cash, very often means sacrifice.

Life insurance for the farmer was the subject of an in- "If this man had purchased even enough life insur»CM
teresting address at the life underwriters' convention, \Vinni- te have taken eare of the immediate obligations, how Mmeh
peg, last weck, by Mr. P. A. Wintemute, (Manufacturers better position his estate would have been in ; in fact, tbo
Life). Calgarv. "Possibly," bc said, "the farmer bas more chattels, and possibly, realty, instead of being sold Ut
need for life insurance than any other individu. sacrifice could have been held until prices advanced, or "tg
speaking of farmers in a gencial class, including every man stock had rnatured, all cf which would have gone a long w4kywho tills the soit for gain, bc it fifty acres in Ontario, or a towards bringing Bill Jones' estate up to what he no doUbt
section, or ten sections, in Western Canada. The average hoped te bring it by persistent and continued effort,
farmer to-day, particularly the grain grr)wcr, bas more at "Progressive farmers are invariably adding te their hoki-
stake in cach year's crop than the average business man ; is ings, either in land, or cattle, or buildings, and are not alw&,y*a greater gambler and hence in event of his premature death, in a position te pav cash, and bence resort te loans, se=ed
if his estate is going te bc in the shape bc had hoped te bv mortgages in most cases, and it is surely the provinee
leave it, he should have life insurance. a wise man te have at Icast enough life insurance ta, vaver

"Records of probates prove that reductions te farmers' thesc obligations, and leave the estate intact.
estates are larger than te the estates of other lines of busi-

credit ls Halped.ness, more partieularly those of a non-spçculative nature,
"In arranging a line of credit with their ban-kers, faT,*"*

are learning that such can bc considerablv lengthened li
have life insurance, and, while the banks do not always a
for even a temporary assignment of the insurance, they S
sider the man with insurance,-even if the same is ma e
able te a stated beneficiary,-a better man te du busineft-,
with than the man without, as, in the event of the deceast
the borrower, instead of their having te ask that some

e of the estate, regardless of opportunity. bc sold te satiwtp -ý1
their claims, there are funds to take care of the same.

"The farmer who bas become'more or less lwell-t il'
and has, say, several sons, is realizing more than ever t1m ià
endowment policy placed on himself, te mature at an
when his boys are wantinkç te start on their own account.
vides furds te buv that fifty acres, or the quarter sectjWbý-,
nearby, and thus lieeps the family circle inviolate; and
we men bc engaged in any finer work than selling endùWM
policies to that end

"A great manv farmers, toc, are seeing the need and
visability of placing insurance on their boys as they a

4- the age of, sav, fifteen or sixteen-mostly twenty-pay jifý%
surance policies are bought in such cases. The father
variably pays one or two prerniums, and then puts thé
gation cf continuing the insurance up to the boY. T a Imm_
courages thrift on the part of the boy. These boys, t
they become of age, and get running iarms, or doing bus-
on their own account, make a fertile field for incriased
surance.

"Six years ago I encouraged the father of seven SSOÉ4 jbý'
place $rooo twenty-pay life insurance policies on tach
two of them. Since then, four others have attained the

P. A. Wlntémute, "19WY. of fifteen, and have been written, and- there is still
secute when he attains that age. In the meantime, the

at the time of two are mlw farming on their own account, and one manmostly caused from the want of ready money raised his policy te $sooo, and the other increased hi*
the owner's decease.

"Mans who have bad any experience in sellink to farmers $5,ooo. If they live long enough an-d continue te pro&»«r^
expect that they will each eventually have at jeast $jc>,0cý>t

can recall more than one case where bc bas made his best life insurance with our company.
effort to sell a policy, using ali the arguments at his com-
mand, including the fact cf the need of provision for ready ineurancé fer Farmeral Dtughtm.

cash in event of premature death, only te bc met 'with the "Most of us are aware of the fact that even y,«
proverbial, 'l can put ihat money in a steer and make more;' far-mers' daughters are working alongside of theïr
go away without making the sale, hoping that possibly You early and late, doing their part te help pay for the old
have dropped some little word that will cause him te think, stead, or buy more land, only to find that when the day
and reconsider your proposition on your next call. fer them ýto leave home and parents, te join in marital

with a neighbor's son, perhaps she receives the M
out of Bill Jones. gift of old 'Bess,' the old, cow that always was hard

"In the country, cails cannot be as regular as in the towns and when -father eventually succumbs te the cali

and chies. However, one does eventually get te the district she has been forgotten completely in the will' or, at thèý
again, inaking enquiries perbaps of the 'local' agent or of receiving $ioo, the boys of the family divid1g -the l"W

>. some friend concerning several men whom. you have can- stock amongst them.

vassed, and find that Bill Jones-he of the 'put-it-in-the-steer' "Thanks te the' persistency of the life' insurance

idea-has succurnbed te the ravages of typhoid. The doctor's man, we now find a great many farmers cing insujr"qýe
bill was large, and as he had a reputation for Igood pay,' a their lives for their daughters. What better dower.

nurse was provided at $3o per week. His wife or his wife's provided ? in encouragïng him te buy an endowta"t.:

folk thought a lot of Bill, and they needs must provide a high- one is safeguarding the daughter's interest to the be«
priced funeral. Bill Jones was not a second-rate farmer. He vantage. Farmers, toc, who are in the 'betterý-offi cla3
was a Irustler,' and certainly bid fair te become one of the possibly have some life insurance, are nýOw pzuwich

leading men in the district; in fact, was looked up te by his some extent monthly încome' policier, for their
This is a field for cultivation."

neighbors.
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MAN IN GRAVE, WIDOW WITH MONEY right, but I believe that statistics show that the averaim:,W,
'S: coine from invested trust funds is 4 per cent.. The average

income on funds placed with participating life insurance cc».
How Monthly Income Life lnâurance Prevents Disastrous panies is 6 per cent. Can the man who insures afford to kme

Investments of Women that two per cent.? Other men rely upon trustees to kok
after their estate. The trustee is net a good proposition.
sorts of things may happen to make his choice of investuxeuftThe advantages of the monthly income form of life insur- disastrous te the widow. He may die and another trustee nj4qýance policy were discussed at the life underwriters' conven have te be appointed.tien last week bv Mr. E. J. L'Esperance, manager of the

Montreat agency of the Imperial Life Assurance Company. Ineurance and Autemobilee.
"This form of wntract," hesaid, 1'is the usual contract of "Real estate is a mighty good investinent, but it can»«, '_1
insurance, payable over a period instead of in a lump sum. be relied upon to give the widow a stable income. 1 Icno,«
When 1 am selling this te the business man, I freQuently ask a widow who was reft property valued it $23,ooo. Her eqWityhim. how he would like te put his wife on the pay roll when WaS $14,000, When the war came, she could net aletbe goes off the pay roll. property rented for sufficient to carry it. She had te reeilm.«'Here is an illustration of what an income policy can do. sell, and obtained only $6,oocý forher $14,000 eQUÎty.

C. k 1 Suppose one were te deposit $807 in a bank. It would draw "Here is another case. A vvo'man wis left $8,ooo life j&-
interest at 3 per cent. This is what an insurance company surance. The first thing she did with the money was te
can do with a deposit of 88c:7. At vour death it will pav yeux buy a $3,oco automobile. Yeu never can tell what a wom&%
wife, $ ioo, a month for the terrn oÏ lier life, or $1,2co a year. will do with monev until she is put to the test. Then it It
In twenty years this will amourit te $24,ooo. To this will be too late; lie is in Éis grave, and she has got the money.

.xi "Another point in favor of these income policies is thm
man is net se apt te rai5e a loan On his life î"urance cxku-,
tract. He thinks sericuslv before lie will impair by a tcvta
the income his wife will have after his death.

"A bright woman was left a lot of monev. To-day slà^
poor because she loaned lier insurance money te lier relat
1 know of another woman who was left $goooo. She is livthe,

À., in Switzerland now because it is cheaper te live there.

May Marry Wrong Man.
"A widow may rernarry and get the wrong kind of

He may take lier lump sum insurance. If, however, it
ont v income, lie may nossibly get tlie firqt cheque frôlb

lier, but.I guarantee he will net get another ont.
"Give a man all the insurance he needs. Few men elt

carry too muchý I- went in te sel] insurance te a man Wý0-
wanted $S,ôoo of insurance recently. 1 put in front of khn &a
application for $ýoooo of insurance. He said, 'How
insurance will vour company carryon my life?' 1 told
'Well.1 he renlied. 'T'm sorrv, because you could have wlitme for another $5o.ooo.1 i wired te mv head office in T«jSý
onto and next morring 1 bad the seccrà policy for $5c,,00(ý
Placing it on his de.sk 1 said, 'Now Tve called yeur bluff;
is the policy for the other $5o.ooo;' and lie signed the à
cation. Net long ago 1 met that man and lie said - «J
zet insurance now. becauee 1 cannot pass the doctür,
knew when yeu Rold me $ioo.ooo of insurance ý,ome time @JPOL
what 1 cpuld have taken. why did vou net sell me etàoug£i;;

"Behind all thin money we are selling for future
wbat is there? There is far more than selling money to

added âividends which, based on the dividends of last Year, clisse necessities. We are selling education te the .childwill be $8,28o, making a total Of $32,28o. Furthermore, the a comfortable horne for the widow and the fainily, coal ren

chancts are the wife may expect te live eigbt yeus. longer, food, and se ;Dn."
which means the oom-pany will pay her 10g,6oo more, plus
dividends, making a total of $43,308, in all PrObabilitY, if Yeu IWI Iniumnoé by DIrect Mothod.
died to-morrow. At the end of twenty years, if yow family Mr. L'Esperance then gave sortie useful pointers to tjýe'
lias grown up and has been provided fer, we cau give you insurance salesmen as te how te sell insurance. He u5ed. hiqe
back $z6,ow, or all you have vaid in. said, the direct method. of selling. He did. not get letters',

introduction but sold insurance just as a man would $eIlWOM to W»k SuM. or shoes. "The coal man- does net carry letters, of in
"Inoome insurance is a gSd thing because most wives tion to his prospective cùstemer," said MT. L'Esperance,and most men live on a week te week basis. I maintain it-is -thought that one of the most important things was ýfir-

wrong to leave a lump sum te a woman unless you know what make the prospect want what one was selling. That
she is going te do with it. If we live on a week te week e§pecially important in the case of insurance.

17 basis, is it net a nice thing to arrange te leave the insurance
money in the saine way for the period after the breadwinner
bas gene?

"A lot of widows art fleeced out of money by unscrupulous CUPS AND PRIXES FOR LIPE INSURANCIL
scoundrels, money which has been sa-ýed perhaps at great
sacrifice and invested in life insumnce by a careful man. A The Brandon Life Under-writers' Association W4ýn -tbà
"MEan should progide for hie wife knowing exactly what her totem pole offered by Mr. W. Burtt Morgan, president Of
income will be after hie death, when and how it will be paid. Dominion Association, for the greatest percentage incrýe&gë
Some women q.Tatify Previously unfilled wants with lump sum membership during the, past year, as noted 1 elsewherffle: in,

-:payments ci life insurança. M«thly. income insurance does issue,
away with that contingency. The temptation of the widow is The Pc., Reid cup for meipbérship was awarded
jýofollow fool advice in regard te the investment of lier insur- Calgary association.
ance money. The North Ainerican Life.cup, presented by Mr.t essay on salesin ip, was won by,'éWhen I offer menthly income insurance te a =an, 1 ask Inan. for the bes anshi
him, What cki you want, a room income, ;à fiat incOme, or a M. Shorteil, Confederation Life, Mentreal.

e home incomel In other words , do yeu want your wife te ror the hest two essaYs en insurance topicsý J.
ýJ have an income of $zo, $5o or 8ioo a month ? Matthewt, North American Life, Brandon, and 'Ut,

"Some men saY theY relY upon a trust cocipany te see bfcBroam, London Life, London, were avzarded cups au
that their insurance funds are properly invested, That fis all



IN CANADA

Be Wtitte. Snoc-LJi. Insurance for
Marnaiacturers

is the greatest in the history of if e insur-
States, so far as the writing cf new busi-
business written in Canada exceeded that
reacbed the total of our greatest life insur-

said Mr, T. G. McConkey, superintendent
àa Life Aq 'urance Company, at the under-
Winnipeg last weelr. "In thet wo countries

overlooked in looking for prosp)ct[s. This is, a field promising
great rebults, and well wvorth cultivating.

Life insurance has Iately found great favor amiong the
large manufacturing and indýustrial conceriis. W\here certain
men are resp)onsib1c for the carrying on of the worlc, who are
essential wo the success of a concern, large policies are carried
by the corporation. Employers of labor are niow f avoring life in-
surance for their employces and usually carry it on a co-operative
basis. Group insurance is becoming very popular in the
United States. For this purpose, and while up to the present
time our own goverriment has not allowed its introduction
1-- 0-L. -r-. i ,.. -- -A-,r, inA likl%, tn ha
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TO WHOM SHALL WE SELL INSVeANCE? into life insurahce that he never had before. I did mot kno*,,
the other company nor the agent who sold the contract, for l'
have a high regard for both the agent and the company- The

Lite Insurance Salesmen Discuss the Best Means to result was that w#ile my prospect was more satisfied with, "
contract than when I started ývith him, and had intended piuc,-

Enlarge Their Clientele ing more business with the original company, 1 secured bLLý%
application for $ioooo. There are two points I wish j»

Addressing the life underwriters in convention at Winni- emphasize from. the above illustration. First, it pays to

peg last week regarding the enlargernent of the life insurance out of your way te render some small service. SeCOU& ix
pays to keep- closely in touch with your policyholders. Tbïesalesman's clientele, Mr. F. G. Hassard, Dominion Life, Tor- agent to whorn I referred might just as well have had *25.oooontc, said that one way to secure prospects was by moting

the fainily connections of the client just written and making on that client as onlv the original $5,ooo which he secure&-
a point of calling on his brothers and sisters; also suggesting Thirly Dollars for a SmIWte the man that he carry ,;orne insurance on his wife, or if be
be a father, that maybe it would be advisable to have some Following Mr. Hassard's remarks, Mr. W. G. Keddi%
insurance on his son. "The request for the manie of friendý Ottawa, suggested that in calling upon every man, it . l: ',

is Poo*
for reference," he continued, "often proves a source of nevý sible tc, get mot only his age'but his date of birth. The M
prospeéts, if nor immediate for future business. might mot be in the insurance market at the present time. bu

"Ever-Y healthy male who has reached the age of dis- having these data, gave the insurance salesman a deCickd, y
cretion, and iq earning his own living, whether he has de- advantage.
Pendants or mot, is a prospect for life insurance. It therefore Mr. T. E. Burke, North American Life, Montreal, thomirinbehoves every life underwriter to extend his acquaintance as inspiration was the great selling point for the agent.
rnuch as possible. Sorne men shrink from meeting strangers. mot believe in relying on set rules and regulations for getttu«
PerSenallY 1 take advantage of every opportunity of making business. He was on the boat on his way to business
new acquaintançcs. Not over two ffionths ago 1 met an in- morning and a young man siniled at him. He did not know
dividual, being introduced by a relative. Very soon the ques- him but the young man striking up a conversation said, iii
tion was asked : 'You are in the insurance business?' The mot know you but 1 know your daughter." Then the c,».
affirmative reply brought forth the remark - 'Well, 1 have versation turned te insurance. An appointment was inaiebeen thinking of taking -,orne in-.ýurancc.' In a few minutes the parents' home, for, said Mr. Burke, I always beliM ju-
the application was signed and an appointment made with the taking the father and mother into confidence in such a C»,s4ý.examining physician. He wrote the young'fellow for a policy. "It cost that Y<>untp

"An employer of a considerable staff gives his employeeq man an annual premium of $3o to smile at me," conàïùQ
a caeh bonus each year, the amount being deterinined by the Mr. Burke.
net profits of the company. Would it mot be, a good iclea te Mr. Lucier, of the Monarch Life, told of calling on ààsuggest to that employer that lie use part of that bonus this automobile agent, "If you will give me a gSd prospect fcr
year te start his employecs in the path of thrift by placing a insurance 1 will give you a good prospect for a car," he s2à&
small policy of insurance -on all who are insurable and do mot This was done. ««I WrOte My prospect fer $2,oco, The auto
now carry an adequate amount, man called -on the prospect whose marne I had handed hirn,.
Duty to competitore. gave him a ride,' and he is still working on him.11

"This month 1 closed a pieccof business with three other Mr. Ralph Ripley, Sun Life, Hamilton, thought it was X1ý
practicable te drive into another man a systern for writqecompanies in competition and 1 was the last man on the insurance. Every agent has an entirely different persoUgiround. My client after signing the application volunteered There were three primary requisites for a goodto tel] me why 1 got the business. He said lie did mot be- man, first, a ComMon school education; second, abilîty audlieve I had any better proposition than soine of the others, desire te work; third, absolute homesty.

but 'because I had mot criticized the others when he enQuired
about them, but had remarked they were al] good and tben Mr. L'Esperance, Imperial Life, Montreai, did mot hsheft,

in what he termed inspiration talk. 1ký agreed with the.passed on to show my goods, lie decided it was more desirable who had said that nine-tenths of Edison's inspiratiotte do business with a* man who hid a good word te sav about perhis competitor than with any one of those who declarýd Jthlat spiration.
îý

their proposition had all others backed off the map.,
"The announcement of the engagement or marriage of a

man ibrings te him, as a rule, many representatives of 'the
best insurance Proposition on carth.' The time to solicit busi-
MeSS frOln the voung man is hefore he has committed himself NEW OFFICERS OF UNDERWRITERS,

tc the exPense of marriage and the fitting up of a home.
There are exceptions to every rule, The following officers of the Dominion Life Underwrît«*

Y "The announcement of a promotion of a proininent Association will carry on the important work of that organuta.,
business man in his business brings to him the propositions et tion during the coming year:-President, J. T. Wilson, Htw

V maiày representatives mot only of insurance companies but of fax; vice-presidents, British Columbia, J. H. Campbell, V».*,
every kind of gold brick investment. For instance, I have a couver; Manitoba and Saskatchewan, E. S.,Miller, Regi nai - ()1ý.
friend who is in the employ of a large public utility corpora. taric and Quebec, T. J. Parkes, Sherbrooke . t
tiôn. Wben it was announced that he had been given the vinces, G. W. Merritt, St. John, secretary, G, J. Hunt', *TrX)jýý-
distinctionf of being called manager, lie told. me he must ontc; treasurer, J. H. Castle Graham, Toronto.
have had the representative of everv insurance company in his Executive cominittee :-Guelph, R. H, Brydon K'121
City cal] on him. 1 happen to linow that the formalky of Thomas Mills; London, T. B. Parkinson; Moose J&wN .,
calling hini manager did mot bring with it any change in his Newman; Peterborough, P. A. Fergùson; Quebec, b V.
duties or any imiûediate increase in salary. Lemieux and Hector Morin; Reg'ima, J- H. Wright; saskat

"Beware of depending too much on vour relatives for W. B. Crawley; Stratford, J. A. Quarry; Victoria, J. C.
business. Such a procedure often proves"a cause of mis- son;'Winnipeg, C. M. Twiss and D. J. Scott; Belléviné*
understanding anà disappointment that takes years te Burrows; Brandon, Mr. Leaney, Brantford, F. J.
eradicate. Brockville, C. E. Bissell; Calgary, F. E.' Pedlar; Ch

town, J. 0. Hyndmàn; Edmonton, W. W. Hutton;
'How 8@rvloo Countid. William, F. W. Atkinson; Halifax, W. R. -C, Hewitt;,Haý

"Soon after entering the profession I called -on a busi- C. L. Goodrow and T. E. Holmes; Medicine Hat. wi
Ïý. ness açquaintance who in talking of his insurance which for Lang; Montreal, George E. Williams, C. A. Butler, and Cý

bina was absolutely inadequatc, said lie had a twentv-pavinent Gauvin; North Bay, President of Association; Ottawa, W

life policy at a very low rate. AfteT sonne discussion I con- Keddie and A. S. Wickware; Prince Albert, R. E. Willi
F-astern Townships, G. J. Alexander- St. Cathlarines,cluded the agent who sold him th.t policy had told him that
dent of ý Association . St. John, Prýsîdent of As,-4d$,if he allowed his profits te accumulate he would have sufficient socia

profits in twenty years te give him a paid-tu insurance equal Sydney, George E. Archibald; Toronto, F. G. ýRas6àSd

te the face of the policy. I took the trouble te mot only ex- H. Bingernan and Wm. May, junior; Vancouver, Mr.
plain te him his own contract, but 1 also gave him ai in-iirht ander.

>



GTHE BENEFICIAIRY OF POLICIES

;' Association Want Legislatio)n-Educationai
Work-Insurance and the War

rnembership of the Domninion Life Underwriters'
1,386, was the statement a! NMr. J. Burtt Morgan,

ffe association, at the annuai convention o! the.
heldi at W'innipeg iast week. The. western mern-
iid, was 647. Mr. Morgan, in an excellent presi-
%s, reviewed bis wark, during the past year, in.-
mbership campaign.
, life insurance in relation ta educatianai insti
iorgn said:-
ing tRie rapid increase of lil! insutrance in Canada
rtant part 'which, as atn institution, it has camne to
,isiness economy a! the counitry, it seemas only rea-
thie teacbing of its furidamiental principles qhouid
sons. adequate place in aur systen of public
nbued with this idea 1 und.rtook ta investigate

importance of the subject, e-xpress,,ed appreciation of Iiaving
their attention called to the omission and promised to incorpor-
ate suitabie treatmnent of tife insurance in the next editions
of their high school text bo)ks.

''The problemi af providing more elaborate instruction
in the science andi practice o! lil! insurance in our colleges and
universities presenits rnuch greater difficulties. To establish
chairs of liii insurance, as bas been donc in certain institutions
to the south of us. is for the present out of the question, In
a few of our larger universities, departments of commerce,
now in contemplation or in the process of deveiapmrent, should
when instituted afford facilities for the proper treatment of
lufe insurance in its individuai, legal, technical and economnic

'Many years, however, are likely ta elapse bef are aur simaller
institutions can afford ta under-take the establishment
of such departruents, and in the. meantime somne attempt
aiiould be made ta meet the situation.

British Columbia's Action.
-We are inidebtedi ta Preaident Westbrook o! the U.niver-

sity of British Columbia, for the. oniy practical suggestion of
promise. Stated briefiy, it is that a peripatetic iectureshlp
of life insurance be established, the. incuimbent a! which shouid
during the college year visit those institutions throughout
Canada which. endorse the plian, and deliver at cech a briei
course of lectures covering the. desired ground. Tii... lectureE
would probabiy require ta ho of a semîj-popular and senu4tech.
nicai character and might b. tbrown open ta the. general
p ubie iii addition ta the college constituency. Attendancc

bvthe student body couid be made compulsary and credil
given for the . ,ork donc. The lecturer mlght also visit othei
centres of population. This plan lias been submitted ta thE
president o! every coUlege and university in Canada, and bai
been very generally approved o! by thern. 1 alsolaidlitbefoa
the. Life Officers' Association at a special meeting called for tiii
purpose in Toronto last P.ebruary, and at the samle tinA
suggested thnt the. corapanies pravie the. neoessary funda
Those present gave the. proposai sympathetic attention anc
seemed convinced that it was wrortby of seriaus consideration
Since, however, the dlaims o! institutionai advertising werd
about ta b. presd vigorouuiy ispon the attention of th lati
officers, the. time did not seem opportune for urging the matte,
furtiier. While nothing, therefore, of a definite character ha
been achieved I arn matisfied that the sciieme is well wort]
furtiier attention and wouid earnestlyr reconimend tint it b>
pressed tu an issue by the. new executive when the proper tinv
cornes_

"Before passing frons the. discussion of educational miattes
I dlesire ta oeil special attention ta thi. very excellent suggei

t;nn i~, m-1 1 P. Prpcirlnt Meikleiohn. chairman of th,
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"It is a noteworthy and significant fact," said Mr. Morgan, TAXATION OF INSURANCE PREMIUMS.
"that there neverwas a time when the institution of life insur-
ance stood as high in the confidence and regard of the Canadian
people as it does to-day. Nor are the reasons for this condition Governments Should Consider Seriously the Unfairn«t
far to seek." Further Tax on Thrift

Scarcely had the ominous word gone forth three years
&go that Britain was at war, when the life insurance companies
operating in Canada flashed to their rernotest agencies the "During the last three years the life insurance compaimiesmessage that all existing polieyholders would be permitted have borne the burden of the extra mortality they have
to go to the front without extra charge notwithstanding am-perienced as a result of the war in a way which furniéheàeything in their policies to the contrary, Liberal provisions fresh evidence-if that were necessary-of their stability #,Od
were likewise early made for the protection of the dependants of strength," said Mr. J. P. Weston, managing director ai Ibo
those who might later decide to enlist. When funds were Imperial Life Assurance Company, Toronto, in an address to, tbe
needed for carrying on the war, the great reserves of capital
accumulated by these same companies were freely placed Convention of the Life Underwriters' Association at Wintdpeg
at the disposal of the goverriment. Millions in war clairns have last week. Mr. Weston spoke as the representative of tb»

Canadian Life Officers' Association. "For some
been paid with the utràost promptness, and such is the sound- years pre,%-kMto the outbreak of the war," he continued, "the policies of th*n«s of our life insurance system that, despite these unusual de- majority of our companies contained no restrictions « tcý 1
mands, I have yet to learn of a single company which has military or naval service. When the war broke upon =s itsuffered any impairment of surplus or been compelled to was decided to go further and to extend free rights to engatelower the scale of dividend disbursements to polieyholders, in such service to all policyholders of standing at that datela it any wonder, therefore, that the Canadian citizen is fast
comiing to a new appreciation of his gmat life insurance insti-
tution and regards it with both profound confidence and
genuine affection not only u the protector of his home and
loved ones, but as one of the bulwarks of our young nation?"

Mr. Morgan suggested that the annual conventions of the
Dominion Life Underwriters' Association should be held more
frequently in Western Canada. He paid a tribute tc, the
abounding energy, sound judgment and fine spirit of enthu.

"am" which Mr. G, H. Castle Graham, general secretary, of the
association, had put into his work during the past year. Mr.
Margan reported the forces of the association as beîng in a.
héalthy position. Ile also suggested the appointment Of a

J field secretar ' y and complimented Mr. George Hunt for the
preparation of the convention program.

TOTEM POLE FOR BRANDON A880CIATION

The Dresident of the Dominion Life Underwriters' Asso-
ciation, Mr. J. Burtt Morgan, offered a genuine Pacific Coast
totem pole a5 a trophy for international competition amongassociations in C. The trophyanada and the United States

was to be awardeà
for increased mem.
I)ership computeil on
ýj twofold basis
First, the increase in
current membership
aver the preceding J. F. Weston, Managing Director of the lmp«W Lise
year, and second, Assurance Company, Toronto.
the increase in the
current year ont spective of any restrictive clauses which their policies
ýhe average of the contain and for the first few months of the war we Uýr
Îve Preceding years. new insurers only a moderate extra; this our
The result was de- has compelled us to increase from time to time, It h«
'ermined by averag. our aim throughout to grant the protection of lif
;ng these two findý so far as safety to the companies, permitted, to the
ings. of those who have so heroically defended c t&

This competition of necessity has involved uis in heavier death c s
was won by the would have experienced under normal ccondi
Brandon Associa. of proportion to the aiýiount of extra premiums we ve

ed, but not enough in the case of any coznpaiiy te orttion. The totem pole solvency or abiEty to meet its full liabilities.ritands about Io
inches high, end a, Imom Cost of Business.
a facgimile of the
oole which' stands "The enly effect it has had is to increase the cost

business by the amourit of the increased mortality, and <at tÉe entrance ci muclà it affects the profits or dividends to living pakyt h e museum of
4, Our Pederal govçrnment has recognized this far-t, andBritish - Columbia at of it, has exempted life insurance from the application cf

Victoria, that pole income -tax which applies to other comorationa. 1being 15 feet high. sympathy with any corporation or individual who a
totoïn Pole, awarded to. Brandon Lit* The tmphy won by to evade tax on.profits, or any tax they can reni

Unduwrltortl Association (il. A. Brandon was entire- pe&,ýd to pay, in the emergency through w WOL'
Wilson, proshmm.) ly a product 01 paming, but in the case of life insurance, where the prmetsBritish Columbia, the policyholders are adversely affected, as they, are IDy

the base being of British Columbia cat, the gold and.silver extra cost of this higher mortality, they certainly am
béing mined in the province, and the copper for the alloy. theïr full share by cheerfully and willingly---as 1 know yb6aiing their portion of, the expense of lpaying
'The Pole was the handiwork of a resident of Vic1,oriaý MF. ng

L'f th f theiT fellow-policyholders who have 'f
W*l i, Canada Life, is president of the Brandon , i e, Upcç cm 0

de writers' Association.-(Photo bY. British C01mial the front, éo that it certainly. is no time for provincial
,.ments to ixicrease thetax on life insurance., as oS1ý



Government and Ciety Bo0nds
Under present abnormal conditions, Canadian Government
and City~ Bonds may bc obtained to yleld the exceptionally
attractive rates of

6 0

particulars
secu rities.

our of a number of



prvicsa serIisly 4otlpltd oing if it iias not aleady REVOLUIJON IN SALESMÂNSflIP MET ())

prinipl oftaxation of insurance coenpanies as it .xisted rp SlcinadT iigisN m ry oe
beoetewar b»t 1 do beiv it isi h neet f theo *4o Sii Fraigurs Nosa

poiyodrthe publie, and the. governmnts thStrkhig vguro
ttwe. siiould do ail tiiet we can to prevent any fresb

imosswJich maadd te the already very iieavy expmnaoTeelsarvluingigoo the. whl qusin0
wihour policyodr are now carrylng, as a result of the. war, saerasiepcal ieinsurance saemniip, adhr

admut cont(ine te carr'y long after the. war cese as a re Winslow Russell, agency manager of the Phoenix Kuul.c
sul o ipairment of lives becaus. of the. war. This is a ver Hartford, Cnn, and president of the World's a

ero question witii us anid miglit prove an actual danger to Conges at thie 1f e insurance convention lait week.smofthe. saller companies. He illustrated aniInteresting address with diarte, dvdn"I ften seems inpossible for tihe average mani te con- ~ ~ f> iti eeto n riig0
sdrthe great agrgtes of assets iield by the companies follows;

~ineation te the nay thouss.nds of sal individual claims
ihy erve to cover or to understand iiow a tas. on the, large Selection. Training.
toal o prerniui incomne can affect thie inan wiio pays the. 1. Study 1. Books

s all amunt of the, average preiun. It is your business 2. Eliminate waste 2. Specia courses
te fstruct tiiemnisd to do all in your power i tliis and ail Chier 3. Advertise 3. Group education mto

die tiot prevent any increase in the. cost of the protection 4. Stand by pproved metiods 4. Had office .ciiol
whchlie insurance alon. can give and wiih, as it is educed 5. Cn.op.rative service 5. Expe:rience

te e mall average amount carried by the. individual, is so pili- Bok n Gussflyinadeute to niset tihe needs of the. average faily. Tie ok ~ f.Rselfrti
You ave oncthe. State some service and tbey lciow it, or Trebosrcmedd yM.Rselfrtelf m

som o tiiern do, and it is your business to teadi tiose wlio do stirance manager and general agent were Dr, Blcorâ

Iror thé politicians. and Dr8cott'sbok"menigMnnBuns.,

"I1 reier te our politlcians, and if tiiey will net Icaru, tiien Russell said many insurance comies w.r using hi witute people that such a tas. ls inno sense a tas. tpon courses. He specially rcmed the. Alexander Hmloa rft tiiey are making, but an increase in the actual cost Institut. course. "I mention this," lie said, "becaus. I.
of th proectio the carr. Ifonce you arue ahi n trust
inthsqusioth ac e linad apal, o tia ktruat of mucii gond tiiat bias corne frorn mvii courses."

then e lokafter the, rest and utmtely we rnay have the. ~Pl e of Prodtwt.
matrtreated oni snmething liii. the. broad lines wici bave Mr. Russell gave some inter.etig figures as te ht?be ollowed in England for over balf a century. Wiiat.ver temmed "~the cost of Itire and fire.Y In bis own cmayo

th eut may bc.you by flowing ,this couse wll have dis 160 licensed agents in one year abu Wnfi er
chage yurduy t yurclenswlio trust you i his not wiritteg an unsurance aplction. Of 1,054 oftei ie

via atter. 725 prnduced less than $250 oi business duing theb4 ,,Té"Aataltogether ironi the. advantage it ie to the. State cnet of equipping witli rate books, etc. 419 n Woroýohv he lie values nfi ts citisens lusured, witii thestbi.zn duced less than $100 of premiumu in tii. year yas 3 # 0p
ifuneon sodiety, iancialiy, iuoraily and itleuay, cent. of the. asiunt Ziiey produced.

wihtbat implies. you pedôorn an immediate service in .very A New Yor~k comipaniy had 9,500 iesdantinI&itliet canvass you make, for in eadi case yois are teacing Fiv hude ni thes men produced 50 pe et.o heoa
the mpotanc oftbrif t and yorunlt.d action cnttt ayslrettlbsns.Teohr900mnpoue b

thoghua hcutiyonalr pm'ernu colce cotiue Blgbt.e comparues h~ave 168,00ê agnt inth nie
tit ngand net e b secrtiestous li acol ra ii conn

tio wih oregnloanes tii. got tiien to tih. amount of several of theii. Hwipranteeoe adMr uslwgt,

eXCane orgoverument bonds. This was in adton tê company ha& eue t eln oc rr ,0 o43 yeA

wihte omanis e ble te tubcde ve,. busnes jpih th 23mn hn esa i h

ICV04t=entsh us bai* Bod. ye o aam

"I Cnaa u Pdealgvenmntmuiesust ivet r Rsslltenshwe om carsilusraig hebyi

onohPv teDtnn snes i out se8i oiinwr oscasso e wihiaego ieisrnesls n
bonds. W hae iondlet coubsrb eymc nexesilte eegrdd emnindth rjdc fM

Ci hiSreuirmt adaepeaigt asr smses.casslse nohr iet h elngo ieisrne,as wecno uueise.Ti sorftadpr- Hr sbifywa n odslsa a ad 1



EcE FRom TAXATION
W. are prepared ta buy or sell
the. various dornestic War Loans
at most favorable rates

Write for parficulars.
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and Fort William
Investments

-venueý Producing Property.
re Loans Placcd.
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SERVICE TO INSURANCE POLICYHOLDERS vice into every phase of our life. It will make better men Qg
it will make far more than mere material success for us. itï,
will have a daily and hourIy reflection in our habits and

How Lite Underwriters Cao Give It With the Heip of duct as men and in our home and family relation. We WM be
the happier for it. We will be truer men for it, We -j«Enthusiasin be better brothers or husbands or fathers for it. We wM be
enthusiasts-men of the fixed idea of service-men of vi&kq&

"Every life insurance writer has a right to be enthusiastic blind to all else than the genuine, unselfish eagerness tO &TOM>
for service," said Mr. R. G. McCuish, Canada Life, in a carefuHy every precious moment of time as it so swiftly flees past, never

to return, as an opportunity for sorne forni of service. Weprepared and able address on "Enthusiasm." "Enthusiasm there- be men ready and eager to lay out and adhere to the dadyfore," he continued, "should dominate every man who carries
a rate book. 1 have yet to see the man who does not like to and hourly prograin, in order that each passing: day and botir

iam. Enthusiasm begets enthusiasm. Demonstrate shall be constructive-something good done-a service, pogftbb>ne enthui only a mite but a service.your determination and the co-operation of your friends fol-
lowqý The publie will help the man who helps himself. if "It has been said that the best card of introduction thé&you have not been successful, is it berause of a lack of ear- a salesman can have is a pIeasant smile and a hearty band
nestness on your part in your work? It goes without saying, shake. No man can reasonably refuse to shake hands with

you and you know the old saying about the mile of smilm
is contagious and once you can get your man in a good. hlsnmW
you have made a mighty fine start.

Your interest in your work must impress not only Our
prospects but your fellow workers. If you become reccqgnized
a man who is a worker of the enthusiastic sort, your
for business connections open appreciably wider and othqW
lines become of interest to you, from. ail of which i
can be produced. Take, for exainple, the names of the lîvq,leading life men of your district, the real big men, and-
will find every one of them actively and enthusiastically COU>-nected with other organizations, social, religious, fraterrua
athletic. They get a lot of enjoyinent out of their interutuand associations in these things, but under it all, the
reason of their activity there is on account of the n= theymeet and get to know in a free and enthusiastic mgn»er
They can never tell when it may mean business to thezn,the mere idea that they are thug widening their circle
friends whq are in the sanie business world should be wortk,all the time and money expended. Make yourself kalolimas a man of the enthusiastic typ&--one who will put big ah»ldflîto the wheel for any good causL-and you will be surpràle&how many things will come. your way of their own ace0rjjýmainly on account of this.

Work is Not Drudg«y.

"Some agents speak of their work being drudWy. VfbiW
politics makes strange bediellows, enthusiasm and
are bedfellows of the impossible kind. One writer bu
that 'Drudgery is a near relative of Slavery.' Elizaination wR. C. MoCulah, Rogifm. substitution! Flopefulness, buoyancy, optimism,

you are not in love with your work you cannot be these will make you magnanimous. Turn your clou& budàÏl,",,
.412*usiastic in it. If this is the trouble, then a readjustment out and a likeable fellow will be found wearing your
of your çonditions should be brought about at once. Try it. Every day. provides new opportunitim Soë»

Let the entire conduct of every detail of our life insur- golden. Embrace them. Get your share of the good thù4xare being handed out. The oft quoted phrase, 'Nothing 1141>=Ce Agtncy affairo live, move and have its being in that one ceeds like Suecess,' is only too true. To him that hath -
ide& of service, and that means that each one of us as indi- be given."'Vidual members of the agencies shall live and breathe thatELUts in And again, the samewriter says, 'It is.a most

Idest think and act that ideal of service--true enthu ýený
the fixed idea of service--service to prospects, service to policy- work. You are food and raiment of widow and orph&n. 'Y**
holders, service to company, service to family, and last of, e are a philanthropist. The dignity of your calling is second

to self. Let us never forget for an instant that we are none. You are the exporient of high ideals, YOU try tc> M-
them more thoughtful with dependent ones, and you ao.living forces for good and that every tâne we open the rate bSk

we art doing somebody, sornewhere, soine good. Let every appli. possible the conservation of their best business inteffltiL
cation that is Uken be written in the spirit of service and when have a sacred heritage. Thou who have precededy(M beýV4

e. app cant cornes the policyholder, let this be offly the be- done a mighty work., They have overcome obstaeles MOW1,1.
of our service, Let it be our bounden duty to sce that tainous in size, and they have broken down barriérs that

e c firmlY to that mantle of protection once you have your path a path of roses in comparison. This, thoue,
it over him. Let us gain the name of unselfish, disin- should cause unbounded enthusiam. Appreciate ' > 1% ' 1

terested counseUors and advisors of the insuring public. God given. Make the most of it.. Your own horfflt
tions this moment should determine your course for.

owdeg to Polioyboldom service in your chosen profession. If you put y1ýý
soul into this great ministry your cup of ýoy wùl:be"Service to prospects and service to polieyholders means

=-vice to cSnpany. If we are true enthusiagts for insurance,
re wW never loge sight of the fact that lxwk of us loorn those
gréat powerful institution& which we and men like un hawe
made possible and in Our capacity as the acting, living link
between thern and their polieyhoiders our every thought and More than $7,500,000 are paid annually into the
evm Act, as true representatives of both, abould be in the and federal treasuries of Canada as timber and pul>spirit of service for their best interest. View evM prospect in dues byociramercial companies. British Columbia
the same light that you would if you personally were go- the jaýrgest amount, over two million dollars a year,ing to assume the risk. Guard the company's pocketbook as you
woidd your own. Mr. E. M. Saundersý, imasurer of the Canada Ufe

"Imbued with these ideals of enthu8i"tie service to Our in Port Arthur and Winniveg last wéek on his a=uààl
< profession and through it to those we serve, whether, it be ness trip to the prairie- provinces and Padàc

thom to. wý= we sell or those for whom we sel] we she in. Saunders is examining investinent conditions uý
A, evitably carry this same ideal of enthusisistic, =sellish 9erý country.
_î,



Burdon Yonr lfifo?
vish to appoint your wife as ex-
ix or trustee under your will,
Inot assiat her to carry the heavy
y appointing this Corporation
ýcutor?

ate will thus have the advan-
ie personal direction which she
and she wiii be relieved of the

>me detai necessarily involved
inaternent of anv estate. AIlan
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H W TO SELL I$SURANCE TO FAR5iERS you. For inance, if I could arrange fo>r ot pyS0tu
-~yer and lJhea $150 eadi year for the. next ineen ihmnterest, you woiuld at least be mntereuted enough todscmiS eArguments That Appeai to the Agriculturai with y'our good wife, and 1 can imagine 1 sec yaugttn

Worker yorhastogetiier and fanding ways and ineans tcrie oifirst $150. Nov, Mr. Jones, y ou 1mev if yo'u bougbt h Po
perty snd promised to pay for it that way, if you hdmd

HIow tosell lifeit ne to farmers vas a tapic deait the first paynient, and anything uifortuuately apndt
wit byMr.PýA *Wintemute, Manufacturera Life, Calgary, you-the bread-winner-Mrs. Jones would b. requird tu rakin ainsrucive address at the. Life Underwriters' Associa- the other nineteen paymerits before she could secure h is

tion onvetionWinnpeg, ast eek.te, the. land. Our proposition is practicafly the. saie, xcp"On reuds often of the. man," h. said, "who, when he that it is tis uiuch botter-if you died prematrlth
goc t canvasu a fariner, puts on bis overails and goes out value af the. property you bought is paid to ber inlla, týprpaedt talk anythbngbut life insurance for an hour, or a short ime, or, ai most, as soon as the. coxnpany rciepoevenhat a day and, possiby goes so far as te assist vitii sonie of your demis.. There will b. no road work to d or Qtaewor tat uiay b. under way. 1 bave in the. past, andi more ta pay on this prqperty, Mr. Jones. If nevessary,Icotne

ti laryi the. earlier part of my insurance career, and 'Of course, Mr. Jones, ve are dlscussing ibisprostnwbg qwher thee ore two of us worklng together, presenteti my suter ail we miay not b. able to dû> business ai all, a nrprpstion, vile my partner toodi the. for or drove the. than the. price bas to bc ialoen iet consideration.1 atsee or, I have don. the labor andi ]et hiin seil the goods. the. biggest consideration in the. cosing of oconta i b
lnfcone of mny best cases vas wrlitI after helping a mari condition of the. bealth ot the. purchaser.

P.nt bago wtptte ich b.d alreadjy been pleugiiet Pag NdIçJl ExaminaipaMouadwsre lying above grouati. It vas lte in the. fall,
th i a full ofot, an d it wa aboueyncsayif ts -Last year's statistics prove thai one in everynneopoaoc ere te b. saveti, that tiiey should b. une cve eleven per cent. of tiiose vho applied for 11f, nuanei
t t »h.ly assisting hlm to (Io tis I securel an invitation Canada ver. for vaioius reasons, deciueti, I vnue

to sppr-and, b>' the. vay, afuer supper is always a goo Joetataies 9meeei.e ustoapproach a prospect-andi hat no difc lai closlug the. ou. tima e untnarnû u efre
soethwng happeneti, possibly oui>' in thefai.

"I have venke tiis wv with vayn wcess, but. wit Poaeibly typhelid, pneumoia, lursy, or au>' of evra iseaM
lu lu caesouiaiton a vo~w vaeed, lungs' unsouild. Mot ofthes. menma

~Isoffce Wimi ~ta i~iie luusbo-e ong as you or t, but thev cannot bave th uprmes
his arnor is iel, 1appoae hi wih h ntedi, smil tion of ithe protection provided by a life nuacpoiy

s boalyasposile ad ay 'Mr oem an >i"s> And hbaehadme, to these men the. prie asn osi=in
Wintmut. I eprsenttheManuactrersLif Insrane I avehad en ay t meaiter the docien ha ai,"4ryCmay. lIn niest cases I introduce myself, a I fndveny old chap, but I do net belle>'. there i. nyusine

fe e ave th.~ aklity ta introducp you andi give you the im in," "Do flot yoii suppose they wiii give mesmekn
proper Rend-ofi. ~a policy?' Andi the. tact thai mien are acpighg t*

Atte th Introdution. aium policles, anid, lu sonie cases~ tbes. even indisf.,a that itbehoves us teget it viien we cari. Thi the O
p ta vhai my> 'words are ta foIlow. If Itape ta be aide of the. pelle>', The docior's examination ishadedjwihalocal man, wlio le wel and f avorab>' known, ad pro- the~ saine wa>'. Of course, ve pa>' the. caut ofet eliatviigthe locai mnan bas aprahdthe prospec bfoe I and, if b>' any chane you are net accepteatinywbt
mak soe remark sucb ais 'M.mith~ intimaiedti o me tht yen have pait in settlemeut oft he prerm wilrb rfneyouan heha ben iscssnglite inuacandi hb. bd to yen, This phiotograpie cepy Imigh rcueonl ben aitngfor me to corne aonsp ha we might possibllity of any dispute, adshowsvoursgauea t
adis t aehr asl ty whc iplea ol utyu e h slied ber.. Kindiy sipi.'

bet. Iinaely tr atimrs Mypopc ihtefc "I find, too, that very ofien if vo an eu ase tthat M exeiec an knowledo lif inune at hia a fev et the eai. questions onthaplciob own:
"Kep aay roi te wrd sel'.Fewmenli - <be, informnatio to inish it andi tien aigu.

P *o'bP vivina a Bank Acsoonat

that eed nd thn enarge n it manyadvatages In ords life iasurance as far as psildsusn tmr
ever cae I indit dvisbleto alk ne lanonlyto ach pridinga bank accoui vhuic, ai ter ail, it ral s e

prspct ad hie t e oo busineas alwayst>'. hepa larger one tban cou4d b. provideti in~ an>'terwy i h

toth nedofe pa iuaridvdaywll,1 id nls nuedde alyi ie

thr i retvaine ntei ge tisws t el rtt IfIhvebe frunt nog o ae eueda



IKmE s

7 It's a Hard Rub
For a woman to uexecIdy find it
necess;ary to become a breadwinner.
You wouidn't like your wife to corne
to that, would you ?
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DIVIDENDS AND N(YrICES CONDENSED ADVERTISBENT
Pwtl:lýffWanteid," 2c. par word. " Pýoâltions Vacant." '*à4m

Asencies teLýzr word; other condm»d ;_Md te. 33i1ýnI rver word en
UNION BANK OF CANADA insertion. All oondetg»ed te, uau*l

eu»d advertisernents, on aocount of the very low ratez chaygad
DIVIDEND No. 122. thom. are Payable in advance.

Notice is hereby given tbat a Dividend at the rate of THE 8TORY OF A YOUNG FINANCIAL 14jkom
eight pet cent. pet annum, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock SUCCESB.-A financial man, thirty-three years of age,of the Union Bank of Canada, ha& been declared for the cur- to our office four years ago to take up a new line of bqo&rent quarter, and that the same will be payable at ils Bank- ness--a line against whicb he had been Prejudiced.,..ýbq*

,w51 ing House, in the City of Winnipeg, and aW at its Branches, which lie knew carried great rewards for the successfuL
on and after Saturday, the ist day of September, igi7, to average commissions this year will be over
Shareholders of record at the. close of business on the 16th he has built up a future income of over 03,0=00 a
day of August, 1917. business àdready.written. We art enlarging our ortan,

The Transfer Books will be closed from the i7th to the te, prepaxe for an enormous expansion of busineu d*cfmà -,il"
3ist day of August 1917, both days inclusive. the nert few years. We bave positions for two Cood @*Mày Order of the Board. with successful records. This offer will be open du

H. B. SHAW, next week. Only applicants of unquestioned int= e
General Manager. with the hizhest references will be considered. W.

Winnipeg, JUIY 17tb, 1917- Manager Toronto Branch, Imperial Life Assurance COM.-
2o Victoria Street. Toronto.

SMART-WOODS, LIMIYED
MOO$E JAW RENTAL AGENTS.-The Ralph

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND Agencv, Limited, Walter Scott Block, Moose jaw, han<IW,,
renting of Moose jaw Improved Citv Property. Their

A Dividend of One and One-Quarter pet cent. (134 ties permit thein to rent and re-rent property as weil as J

ing after collections and any necessary repairs. Estcm the Common Stock of swaa-Woode Limffl, has been igo8. Correspondence solicited.declared, payable September ist, , to Shareholders of
record Auguit 28th. 1917. YOUNG CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, at Piresent qMýBy order of the Board. ployed, desires change. Unusually broad

JOHN T. F. KEENE, specialty designing and installation of accounting liy
Secretary-Treasurer. accustomed to handling assistants, rejected for

Montreal, August i7th, 1017. service, first in order of merit on Final. Plense
probable commencing salary, future prospects, dut
sponsibilities and amount of travelling required. B«

HOW THE DELECATE8 CAME The Monetary Times, Toronto.

Five hundred and sixty life insurance men attended the YOUNG MAN WANTEU for municipal bond
Anpiv iii owni hand-writing stating references.eleventh annual convention of the Dominion Life Vnder-

writers' Association last week, From Port Arthur and points The Monelary Times, Toronto.

cast 132 men came, and from western Canada, 158. Forty-
five delegates motored from Regina and Brandon. The Win-
niPeff Life Underwiriters' Association Sent 225 delegates to* OFFER for sale the Canadian Patent Righte to Ali:the convention. 

exceedingly valuable invention in the auto lem
acce«M line. The article is now being profitiLbly,

manufactured in the States. It has been à demonatmte«
CAN PAY THE WAR DEST success from the start and tbe factory is now behjad

on orders. Io essily solde as eveTY Car owner la
That Canada will have no trouble in paying ils war deht prospective customer. The article is essily manufo,,.'

was the staternent of Hon. T. C. Nrirris, premier of Mani- tured. Only a small amount of inexpensive and «ellytoba, addressing the life underwriters at a banquet held in secured machinery required. Nothing but s*ndjrý4Winnipeg last week. Mr. Norris described the vast natural materials used.
resources of the Dominion, and showed how their develop-
!nent would help pay the debt incurred bv Our participation R. M. MACNISH, Pres.,
in the war. He siid that the people of Winilirieg alone could ARMORED TIRE CO.,
be relied upon to contribute $20.000,000 tO the nezt wax loan. 143-145 West Austin Ave.,Discussing the grawth of Western Canada, Mr. Norris CHICAGO> 1
Paid Particular tribute to the importance of Winnipeg. "Our L

city." he said, '«is the centre of the British Empire. To live -
at the hub of the Empire is something of which to be proud."

'Mr. Norris pleaded for unity between East and West. EXHIBITION'$ TRACTOR DISPLAY
"Themly thing which will bring the people of the East and

The greatest display of tractors and othe
West together is to call the ;People of both sections to con other

suit witb One another. We will break down by degrees the mechanisms, heralded as the possible solution of

division-if there is a division-between the East and the land problem, is being made at the Cana jan

West by such consultation. hibition, Tûonto, and every known device o ta*

Peferring to the Ilgreat business of life insurance," the has found favor with the new era agri ul ' t,
emier said it was a business which had become universal. farming with brain and science rather th,%n musci

111 bave never been in anv city, village or bamlet in Canada there. The spirit of the times has seized the big a

where there was not a life insurance agept. Life insurance machinerv firms, and a number which have not

salesmen are too frequently put in the saine class as poli- at Toronto for severalý years have applied for Space

ticians," he said, humorously. IITA"re, was once a politician with a host of others new to the Canadian field, Nevet
-ed bv a 'l am was 5o much space devoted to agricultural inachi

Who was ask n old chap what his business was. n

a profes--4ional m2n,' was the reply. 'Weil, vou ao not lSk lowing the Exhibition, there vrill be a tractor di

like a lawyer, or et doctor. or a Minister. What are you?' Toronto, in which forty manufacturers of tractOrs and

Il am a politician,' was the reply. 'Oh,' carne the te- four plough makers from all over the continent will býe,

sponse; Ithat's not a profession, it's a disease.' While the sented. A special effort is being made to induce theft

life insurance aR-tnt of olden days was Often classed as a facturer$ to display their gasoline horses at the E

misfit, and a faiture, this was no longer the case, for they The majority bave ilreýid-v> agreed to do so, ând- aE a,

were to-dav arnong the foremost business men of the, Toronto will liave the greatest tractor and farm, zp>owr"'
ment display ever seen in Canada.country.
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CHAIRTERED ACCOUNTANTS IN CONVENTION BOND ISSUE OF SHIPBUILDINC COMPANY

Credit Canadien Incorpore, of Montreai, is undermitij>.7
Dominion-wide Gath«in Held nt Banff-New the bonds of the Three Rivers Shipyards, Limited, for9

ooo. The bonds are guaranteed as to payment and intere--tk 016GM of Association by the city of Three Rivers, and the proceeds are to be ap.
plied for the establishment of shipyards in Three RiVersýQue. The company bas contracted with the Imperial Muni,Dy BrYan Pontllex. tions Board for wooden shipS 250 feet in length.

A convention of Canada's chartered accountants was
held at Banff, Alberta, last week. This convention is held RECULAR DIVIDEND ON DOMINION IRON
annually--each provincial institute in rotation acting as
bests. As was to have been expected. owing to the war, the The iegular quarterly dividend of i per cent. on th*
attendance this year was practically limited to the executive common stock was declared at a meeting of the directors
and the members of the Alberta Institute. The total attend the Dominion Steel Corporation, held at Montreal this WIn addition t4n the regular quarterly dividend on the cot&,ance was therefore only 33-manY chartered accountants ukrbeing at the front, engaged in war work, or shorthanded mon stock, which is payable October ist to sharcholders
Owing to their assistants being at the front. In pre-war days record September 5th, there was also declared the regul&rabout z5o members attended the convention. half-yearly dividend of 3ý4 per cent. on the Preferred stock

The seven provincial institutes reported an aggregate the Dominion Iron and Steel Company, payable October ast
to shareholders of record September i5th.membersbip of àbout 6oo, or, deducting those not resident in

Canada, and therefore mot members of the Dominion Associa- 
...... >?K tion, 480, namelY, Montreal Institute, 68; Ontario, 141 ; Mani-

toba, 76; Nova Scctia, 30, British Columbia, 66; Saskatche- PAYINC THE PRICEwan, 52; Alberta, 43, and members at large, 4. This total
Of 480 compares with 255 in igio, when the Provincial In- The Canadian Forestry Association, of Ottawa, disjstitutes were 'Iconfederated" under the Dominion Association. sing the devastation of forest fines due to the careless th 14

Papéré Wéré Handed Around. ing of a match or bad ly- extingui shed camp fires, says, i6
recent bulletin, that ninety out of a hundred tragic bolo,îî The convention opened by an address of welcome from causts eould be avoided if every Canadian camper and filsbee-the Lieutenant-Governor of Alberta, after which the address man kept vigilant watch on his own pair of hands and leoof the president, Mr. D. A. McCannel, was heard and debated. settler kept a tight reim on his clearing fires.

Mr. John Parton, of the Manitoba Institute, read a paper on A man dropped a lighted match on the shore of X»J*."Merchandise Inventories and the Auditor's Responsibilities malka Lake, British Columbia, on july 8th. WithinTherefor." The discussion was opened by Mr. 0. J. God- bour, a bot fire was racing through the underbrush,
frey, of the Saskatchewan Institute. and participated in by a three weeks after that there raged a series of forest firïu4dozen members--the relating of diverse experiences and the defying the organized efforts of hundreds of men. At 0"
interchange of viewpoints being mst instructive, time, twenty-six fire-fighters were ringed about with flames.-

while their relatives, sh off from them and helpless te aMOn another day Mr, J. B. Sutherland, of the Alberta In- awaited news in terrorized suspense, Only after severestitute, presented'a paper on I'Reserves and Sinking Funds,"
fering from exhaustion, thiist and hunger did the band ofon which discussion and criticism was opened by Mr. Bryan

Pontifex, of the Ontario Institute. At this convention. with workers force their way through to safety.
the idea of conserving time as much as possible, the papers That experience ils a big price to pay for one perso,-ajj%ý.,
pýepared were printed and handed round to members on the foolish act in handling matches in a forest. The court fined
day before týeir presentation, in order that they oould read the careless man $5o, but that does not help the prcrvinc,

tc, bear the enormousr loss. The lighted match d ý*
and consider them 'in their own tirne,11 so that when the roffld «
M .eeting was called to order discussion could be at once pro- one inch of inflammable ground expanded into fifteen mahi
ceeded with. of ruin.

in the Spruce Valley fire of British Columbia of theAn address was given by Mr. F. M. Black, a inember of month eleven men lost their lives, most of thern torthe Public Utilities Commission of Alberta, on the natural re- tured itmdeath as'they struggled over the mountain tops. The fWqý ljsources of the province. , The speaker took his audience from to that disaster was supplied hy a small piece of lighuedthe original land settlements and divisions and in dealing tobacco carelessly thrown on the grassy floor of a tent Ttwith the natural resources of the province emphasized that does not cost five m mutes te put out a camp fire or . #4t4ese were Dot "boundiess" as frequently described by cigarette or a match, but it costs the people 'of Canada fotopercrating after-dinner eloquence, but hà very distinct or five million dollars a year to partially overtake the timbîelimitations and should mot therefore be overrated or squander- damage caused by runaway flames,ed. Alberta was stated te, be larger than any state in the
United States of Americet excepting Texas, and as the popula-
tion was only sorne 55oooo, there were great possibilities of Mr. A. E. Fisher, insurance superintendent of Saskatdevelopment, although less than two-thirds of its area of aw162,OOO1oooý acres were suitable for cultivation. The particular wan. paid a well-deservtd tribute to the good work Of._ t.hematters of interest to the convention were the systems Of yarious life underwriters' associations in Canada, at the 1àýfinancing-provincial and municipal, the public assets and insurance convention in Winnipeg last week. can

without besitation," he said, "that the standard of lifethe public debt and its amortization. 
duu

ance in our province bas improved to a marked degme dauthe last few years, and this improvement is, largely tellailhffl 01 the Conventlon.
attributed to the good work which, in a direct and ind,The real business of the convention was, as usual, in the way, has been accomplished by the various life organiza -ceuneil meetings, in the reception of reports of the provincial among us. 1 always make it a' point, in discussing questiinstitutes and in the consideration of matters affecting thc pertaining to life insurance with a man new to the insuwelfare of the profession brought up by the different dele- business, to suggest to him the advisability of becomit,«gates. Altogether much useful business was transacted. The member of a life underwriters' association. During th,official delegates from the provincial institutes, who form the few years the number of complaints which have reacouncil of the Dominion Association, were:-Montreal, Mr. office relative to misrepresentation, twisting and otherJohn Hyde; Ontario, Mr. Bryan Pontifex-, Manitoba, Mr. tices which are mot in accordance with prcper methodsJohn Parton; Nova Scotia, Colonel Oxley; British Columbia, underwriting, have been reduced almost to a minimMr. H. D. Christie-, Saskatchewan, Mr. W. ýE. Rodge, and this improvement is attributable mot only to the f àctAlberta, Mr. D. A. McCannel. there is respect on the part of agents for the provincial laAt the final meeting of the couincil Mr. John Hyde, of due to the establishment of an insurance deparMontreal, was elected president for the ensuing year, and it 1rýe1 tlýeýconsequent supervision of the ;business, but als ntwas decided to hold the next convention at Montreal in ficial influence exerted by your association and the

September, 1918- de corps which.,follow.s -ém4eýýhip in suchbodiesý!ýý,
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WORK OF LIFE UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION FOURTH WAR LOAN COMING SOON

Lite Insurance is Being Made an Ideal Prolmion- Issue Wili Probably be $150,000,000 to Yield About 5

Criticism is Self-destructive Per Cent.

How to obtain attendance and maintain interest in meet- The following interview given in Winnipeg last week la

ings of the local life underwriters' associeions, was the The Winnipeg Telegram by a representative of The Mongt«op
Times, will prove of inter aders:-

subject of an address given by Mr. G. J. A. Reany, Edmon- est to our re

ton, manager of the Mutual Life Assurance CornpanY Of "Active preparations will be in hand shortly for the fouz*
Canada, at the convention of the Life Underwriters' Associa- domestic war Ican. War loan financing is almost monopoUW

tion at Winnipeg last week. Mr. Reany took as his intro- ing the world's money markets and the trials and tribujatio",

ductory speech the history and purpose of the organization of of other borrowers will probably increase during the couà2S
the Dominion Life Underwriters' Association. He referred autumn. Those who can borrow now at prevailing rate,
to the men in the life insurance business who had no likelv find it wise to do so.

knowledge of the former evil days and what the association ý'The finance minister, Sir Thomas White, has ajre&dp
had doue for the business. There were two classes who were begun tc, figure seriously on his next war loan. While he b,&%
non-supporters of the association and they rnust bc appealed made no announcement of any kind regarding the =tttMtý,w
to, namely, the ignorant, those who did not know of the the government will apparently need from $250,0W. 000 to

benefits of the organization; and the selfish, those who did $300,000,000 Of war funds between sav September and tazly
not care. "The wnrk of the association is not completed," summer. That will probably bc raised by means of t*0
said Mr, Reany; 1'withdrawals and evils return, To obtain loans of $i5i>,oooooo each, -one during the coming fail wbe*
the best conditions the association must bc propagated and the western crop movement has been financed and one dui

all life men should bc enlisted." Mr. Reany suggested that the coming spring.
all should co-operate to bring the meetings up to a fiýrst-class Rate of Intérest.
standard; the meetings should have presiding officers who
should know the rules of order. "The rate of interest on our next war loan is likely to

slightly higher than that of the previous loan, whiCh ylel&,d
Polley of seing Propared. the investor about 5.40 per cent. The new loan wil'eU dgive the investor a yield of from 5.5o to 5.65 per c 7L

"If they accept office," said Mr. Reany, 11then let them the terni of the next loan is for 20 years or more
qualify. One of the best presiding officers I ever knew pre- previous war Ioans will bc convertible into the new loan.
pared himself before he was elected, that lie might bc ready. 3is to say, the holders of the $350,000,000 Of war loan Italm"
There is less room for criticisin in that than for the man who tc, date, will have the privilege of converting their bonds int;
accepts the position and then spoils the meeting." He sug- the coming Ican (which will most likely give them a h4r%0ý,,,
gested good paper3 and addresses, illustrating by a sbort yield). This right,.however, can bc ekercised only if thé VÂW*:'
story the folly of a man accepting office unless fully prepared loan is a long-term issue, and it probably will bc. "N'
with his subject. Soute of the subjects suggested were: "Tc ensure success of the coming lo"an, everv Cltl*UM
Insurance and economics, history of Iiie insurance, story of Canada will have to do his bit. Many industrial Corpora
life underwriters' association and incidents, meaning of financial institutions and individuals have subscribed t,,j,
reserve, psychology of salesmanshiv, law re beneficiaries, three war loans and while sortie will have the funds f9W
debates, etc. The aims of meetings should bc constructive. fourth loan, some will not bc able to invest. We' rnust
The main purpose should bc not the seulement of disputes, not a number of small invçstors whe have not yet bought an- -
te discover crookedness, but to prevent. Neither should it bc
the place for discussing personal grievances. A bickering bonds; we must try and get again as many as possible, «
association chcapens business. "Don't lcnock your neighbor, those who have bought the previous issues.

the effect will react on yourself,11 said Mr. Reany. "Dr. Wlol Teu PatrictIffl.

Guillotine is said to have been put to death by the machine "The last loan wag absorbed slowly. Indeed, otar Xjý;
of his own invention. The prime minister of one of the. cently bas it really been entirelv marketed with the ul
French monarchies died in the instrument of torture made investor. That means, under «normal circumstamces,
fer the persecution of others-a cage too short to lie down is not a real market for the ooming war loan, In other
in and too low to stand up in." this next issue will bc the greatest test of our patriotisuL

far as war loans are concerried. No matterr wwhatt rraa e ï
Omnot Afford to Orltloin. terest the lean pays, the government must have the

He pointed out that the man who is persistently search- carry on the war, our share of which is costing
every day.ing foi evil in his competitor will naturally develop traits of

character that will bring upen him the conderanation of IlIt is more than ever up to the people this time to

others. The association that makes critiCiSM itS chief aim hard and invest freely te make the issue a success.

will bc self -destructive. The importance Of holding higb men are pretty well agreed that to raise $x5owo,«)o this
will prove a big task. Besides travelling over eldideals was touched upon. Life insurance business Ought to wa:r

bc conducted on.high business standards. It was a greât ground, we will have to strike new ground to make the
economic factor. The importance of Constructive "rk was successful. While the orgànization generally for our

mentioned. issues were fairly satisfactory, the nation, co-oneratilcig
the finance department, cannot orzanize too much or

Finally, Mr. Reany took up the relation of the associa- hard to see that the fourth. war 1 oan is fully subscr
tiqn to business method% "BoOst life insurancýe," said Mr. properlv distributed throughout the length and bmatitb,
ReanY. "Engage ouly men mentally and morally fit, thus
encouraging fair dealing and promoting confidence. Refuse the land.

to'contract with agents under contract with another conipanY
unless honorably released. Eliminate part-time agents.
Make the business a profession until life insurance maires a COBALT ORE SHIP MENT$

W work and brokers are eliminated, who never would-
make the association a real force, Make association mee- The following are the shiPments oi ore, in pounds.
bers safe ftorn qùacks. 'Protect yeur members and 0otain Cýobâlt ýstat!on for the week ended August 24th, jiCiti

be- Beaver Mine, 8Ç,T5Qýý McKinlev-Darragh-Savag
confidence and co-operation, then the life association will me,

body of men who represent in total the business in their La Rose. 8ý,650: Kerr Lake, 6t.474- Hudson B'
Buffalo Mine, 58,8o2; Nipissing Miný, 430,96,con5tituency and the law of self-preservation will enter in. 1

This is necessary to business progrei5s." 344 POunds, OZ 449-17 tous.
The total shipments sirice janum ist, 11917, now

tc I(j,328,147 pounds. or 9,664 tous.

Ontariols woodworking industries use thittv-ioùr diffeTent if all the Dit-Ptops used in Ncvaý Scotià-'c. cnýj tn

Ontario is a great producer of railway tics; one year weye plaeed end to end thev woula join H
kinds of wood. the: cout of Ireland.
InOre than 5,7ooSo were taken out of the forests last Yeaxý

À!
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Newâ Records
Resuits securcd durin the past ycar

re-affirm the position ofthe Sun Life
of Canada as the Icading life assurance
organization of the Dominion.

It icads ail Canadian Companles in
annuai New Business, Total Business
in Force, Assets, Surplus Earnings,
Net Surplus, Preium Income, Total
Inconie and Payments to Po1icy-
holders.
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moigtr«l Belada (cý0tai11sfed) Asked BidMontreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
At«k irrie« fer Week ended Angust Mis. 1917. sud Sale». Quebec Railway, Light and Power ............ 67 63

Mentreal figures supplied to The Sonrtao*M Ti'"$ by.Meilirs Bumett & Co Steel Co. of Canada ........... ....... ......

St. Sacrament St., Montreal. Toronto quotations anci interest.- Pirst Dominion War Loan ..... . .............. V7à Imm
Second Dominion WarLoan .................. ffl 871111116
Third Dominion War Loan .......... ......

Asked Bid Sales Winnipeg Str£et uailway... .............. 95 .... ....

Abitibi ý ....... ........ :ýý .......... rom . .... .... W ayagam ack ................ ..... si 82 ....

ref, 
onds)j .... . ...

........ ...... p 100 ........... _ J ub. B

Agnes-Hoiden.. .... .. ...... com. là .... 25

...... ....... 50 141

Asbestoi; Cerporation ............... .... .... .... Toireigte se«kâ Asked Bid

" Il Telephonc .... ............ ...... Am es-Holden.... ý .......... ....... ... Pref . ....

British Co)urnbia Fishint & PiLching., .... ... .... .... 
là

American Cynarnid ...... 
. .............

Brom pton ................ .................... 
là 538 

ïj

Brasillan ý ........... ...... _ ............... .... ZÎ lis .................... pref. 57 50

Barcelona ..... .......................... .... 101 Io

C4tnRÉa Car, ................. ............ com . 31j 30 w o Beli Telephone ............ ................ .. ...

........ . .... ...... pref. 68 671 170 Braziiian. _ 1. _ ý ............................. iý-

Canadian Cýn* v"tr'te*r'&» ...... ............ ...... .... Canadabm ad ....... .......................

CanadaCement. ...... ........... com . 52j ....... .............. pref. to
.......... pref. .... 90 M Canadian Car & Foundry ..................... .... 32j si

Canada Cottans., 50 Ise ...... Pl-Ci. 7tj

30 *a'dian Canners ........................ pref.

Canadlitn Con. Rubber,. . ..................... 
Can

.... CanadianGencrai Blectric ..... .... ......... ....

Canada Foundry and Porginte . .......... ... .... .... -curn div. pref.

Canadien General glectric. ............... _. -- 105 toi .... Canada Landed & National Investment ....... .... ...

Canadian Locomotive.... ............ 6j 'È
Canadian Locomotive. ý ....................... de

............... ... .... ............ - . 1 ... Pref. .... 0

Canadian Paciflc Railway... ... Canadian Pacific Railway ................... .... 162

ML M .>m Canada Permanent ...... - .... ... . .......C»edit Steamship Lintis., ......... com. 2j
2s Carladian . ... ............... ........ .... 133

26 Canada Steamship ........................... !3j

......... ...... de : ... «... du

Civic Inventm ent ...................... . ... :::: 
.... .... - ....... - .... Pref.

741 ..................... (new ) .... ....

Cons. Mining and Smelting .... ......... 28 du t

D etrolt RaIlw ay ý ....... ..................... 
Cem en ................... ......... ..... com .

071 107
Dominion Bridge .............................. Là

Dom inion Iron ........................... pref. 180 City Dairyý ........ ..................... > .... ...

Dominion Steel Corporation ............. com. ô .............. -.. . ............ pref.

Dominion Textile . ......... ............. 8561 Confederation Lite ...................... ..... ... . 373 ....

u s Coniagas .............. ............... ... .... ....

Gould Manufacturint ..................... .. .... Consumera Cas ........................ 1 t2 150

100 .... Crown Reserve. ... _ ...... .... ....

.... ........... Prier .... Ibo .... Detroit... ........ ... lis
.... D om e ............... ..............

Goodwins ... ...... ....... ..... prtâf: là

Howard Sinith Palier Millit .............. com. 
1000 97

Dom inion Canner» ............................
Dûm 1 n Ion 1 ron .................... 

» ... ý > corn.

11, InaisTraction .......................... 
pref. 

22

i.tercolonial ............ ............... .com , 
. :*::

Laurentide Co ...... ...... 
. ......... - - ....... pref. ... ....

taLté of the Woods Millint ..... 28 Dominion Steel Company ...... 84 4Ï,

Macdonald ........ ............... ........... .... 15 Duluth Sup ........... ... .... 
te

Settons 
F. 14. Burt ....... ...... .... ................ .... 76 .13

.......... ...... Pref. 
» ... 1. 1 -Pref. .... 88

à H9rrýiton P»r"o',vj*d*e' n*»t'.'."."::.«ý ........ 1 ... .... .... ....

bqontroal TrRm Debenture .................... Mo (20% paid). ... ......... ... > ....

Noya Sc1ýtià steel... ............... . ... .... .... 266 Huron & Bride.. ................................

... .... ... (20% paid) ........................
ri"laa te 2 ....

6 illýTlé ...................... , La Rose .... ............................. coin. 50
.... ùï Lake ai the Woods ......... . ..................

.... .... .... M=kay ii

Paton MânufacturIý ............ com 
ýCompânie§ ............. ...........

penmans.. 
........... Pref. 85 14

.............. .... ... .... M ýF]* Leal M illing ... . ........................ 
lui

Bees .... ........ 
100

fille. RJ.Paper .... .... .... ....... ...... Pref.

........... - ... ........... .... M« Joan Light & Power ... ...................

......... ................. pref M om r h
Québec P :::: . ié. Nat. Sceý"«'.*ý*ý'.'.'.'.*ý'.'.'.*.'.'.*.'.*',

*Ilwoty. L t. Hoat A Power....

tlhawinitun Waterilpower ........... ...... 180
........................... .... .... ................................ Pref.

68 .... N ipinaing ............ .......... .............. tao
.......... .... .... Nova Se

amad Woods .... ......... .... .. coni. a ii ptia Steel .......... «,. »I

sipanigh River ................... com . .... 168 ......
Pacific aub ..... ........ ........ rom. .... to

steel CO, cg Canada. ý ....... ................. dm 
81 36

.............. ..... 
le P ll.leum .»'»'«" '" ' . . .. ...... Pref. ....

Tocke.... . ........ ..................... PZ: Provincial li x»»për«

Toronto Railwal .... ...... .................. .... 
... pref. 81

i3 tif 156 Quebec Light & Power ......... .............. .... 21

TucketIs ............... .......... com. 6 Riordon .... .... ... lilà tu

Tuckette .................... ............ pref.

Winnipeg Piolway ...... .................... Ro" .... ....... ............... =m, go
ïï id .. . ....... Pref.

le.= ,,"Blrlictith North Amorics.. ý ............ .... ... .. à Russell .......

Bank or Commerce ................ ....... __ . -
.:::

'83 
.... 

1 toi

E" k of M ontrèal ............................. 
2 ..........

2ii .... ey, ......... ... ,: » «' » « ......

R 01 Ottawa ................ ....... 
98ah=,CWOghlleat.. .. . ......... *::::.:.. 18

BCnt of Toronto ......................... Spm[eh River ....... .......... là& 1,4
Bink d'Hochel ........ ........... :::: ai
Banque Nationa.r .......... ......... :'. ý.. _: Cons. Smelters ...............................

ank of Nova SSttit ........... .............. 
.... u

2a .... .... Standard Chemical..

Dom inion Bank ......... . .................... ::, ** * * * , 1 1 Il", * ... ....

Merrchant-% Bank., . ...... ........... ........ 
15 Steel Comp pref. 58

.... ýFnY of Canada ..................

Moisens Bank ................................. .... .... .... ... Pýk ": r
Toronto General Trust, ............. .........

2= 1= C: - ý ...... ............... ......... ý .... ....
Ide
Standard Bank. ý ý ........................ cm, .... Toronto Paper ...... . ....................

Union Bank .................................... 
Toronto Railway ... .............. ... ....

78 74
Tuckette ........... ............ ...... ......

Lazt Sale

M bestos ...................................... 7 72 ....... ......... Pref.

Bell Telephont. ý ......................... 
Winniffl Blectric, ... .................. .....

Canada Cement ................. ........ 
Twin Cit-y'. « ............... .... ............. ...

Canadian Cottons ................... ........ 83 .... .... 1000 Bank of Commerce . . ý - -*- .......... . .. . iiii»

Canadien Converters ...................... 
%nk et Ottawa ...... .......... .......

Cedars Raeide. 
Bank of Hamilton ....

Bank of Montreai ..... ....... ... ....... 
..

Dominion cannffl. 90 ... . -.. .... 
:-

Dominion CoaL .... 391 .... Barikof Nova Scotia ............. ....
Bank of Toronto> ....... ...........

Dominion Cotton ...... ... .. ...... ...... Dominion Bank... . ..........................
Dominion Iron and St«I ....... ... ...... 89 .... âà-

VotTýn on Textile ....... .................. . A Im perial Banir ...................... .......

.......... 97W Merchants Bank. ý ......... > ......
MOI Bons

................. C 97 Royal Bank.,
.. ........................... D 1 9% ... . ý 1. - '... l e

Lake ofWoods MilLing. - ý ........ - ............ 1 03 ios Standard Bank ....... > ........................ ....

Laureâ tide et Un ion Bank .................................. .... ....

Lyail Construction Co . .......... mi 99 90 To'rolite Bonds Last Sale

Niontreai Light, Heat & Power- ............ 101 .... ... .... Canada Bread ........... ........ l_ ......... 924

montreai Tramways ................... VII .... .... Ca"da Locomotive ................. ...... ... 95

90 enm ans. .... ý ........ . ............ ......
National Breweries ... - ............... 

si

Nova Scotht Steel ............. ....... ....... go 7000 Riordon ........... _ ........ ................

ogilvie.. - - ... Iwo Sow Paulo, lm ............. . .... .............
Steel Company of Cý da ... >«« .... * .........F et War Loan-..,. ....... ......

Penrnans si .. Second War Loan ...................... ...... fi,81

Plie* lares .......... ......... 99 .... Third War Loan ............ . .........



S ECURITIES Quttin funse to Th ltitr Tifm y A.J. iattion jr,, & Vo.. Toronto
B.d- s MiC _____ __ A34 5  Bid Awic 1514 AkI,.. 9s mntal Liký... ý... Naioa 'Jelphne 84~1161,,f. A) 95 CoIfllingw'd ShioIpBdg.com .. 73.. 4.5 Nat mnaI i g T1pruf8.. >. 90il. J., ... .. ti9 8L7 96 lnterra U Ela4, : i: S' .... Mi 2ig r L ~ ant ' , _ 95n. >_- 14 ICnpelandChate*rsan.pref .... 95 Inetsiqnnlilnr '1 46 Ont.> , Pl4 oUda... r 82M 8.8. 04. 80 '.50 .. Dominlçn Linseed 011. - 70 --- London 1.oan & ama 96 il,- Penun. Wa"tar Power coin.7

n. L.mte G>Pterlfan .rf 4 U Lt.O.Club ... 38 Vrpl, Loan é&Savnga.ý 84) 9
c. 4 04orn. 88 MIoadprcf. 81.50 84 St-andard leelani, I.oan !-3 97~75 go ýDom. Pemoanent "on 688 70 1, smaa9Golf Cu. tW I;teriUnu Bank., Sm.. 18 4288 93 Dominion Glas. ... rno. Z2 27: Murray, Kay. , .. prcf, M &>)vc<gn Life 14 21

1.28 2.80 Dunlop Tre - .. pret. U2 96' ýe. Maa uKa nny.,I> 85 prf, ... 63,f, 74 W) Eastern Car -----,. prf..,.. M8 ' corn. il Trust & C;uaranînte... 84 89L... sa FordMotor..., ... 210 240 jMaritime Coal eRy. com. 18 21 .80 'I'imp:u ioîs... corn . 5I. 0 96 (Ooody rTire& Rub..conl. i180 200 Mtatal Shin a. Sid.. prf.., 61) Unlv, Steel & fooI.con.., 24M, 69 Horne Bank_ , _.~.xd. 88. 50 66 JMaNsey Harrl..... 2 1884, ~ ~ I 84 .. Io l ........ 9 4085 MAont, L"'n A ot88. 4 145_____

Io Dominion Sa.vip Banpks, Fsi Office Smdings Bapaks, Nionil i)eb/, AsidAing Penmits Compei>vd, bsidex Nntiptbrçes, Trade 0/ Caniada bY Coluntries, and I44iminaVy MoiMty Statement vlf Canieadt;'s Trude up1pear opece a m#ntt a;Svarious Gru-ernment <lepôarlimients.

E C E N T F 1 R E S St. Adelphe, QO.,- Augu.ýt ziEleven housv> dctroyev(d.
TrOrontc, Ont.-August _,3 1 )ufl10p Coal Ciomplanyï,sTimes' Weekly ]Rogister of Fir. LossUs premlitses, Dublin A nubadly damaligd,Esiaelo,

and Insrance$,5e niunily to tis lev r
VIotOril B.C.-AuXuýi i î9MI, \\'it. S:amerci's residence

it.-AugUSt 27-Mr, R. iBrig1tam i S. W bdy hreLs.iou$2.ituaceam ,jaa.nces burned to the grourid. Estiate< dam - Wett CwjIlimbury, o-August ai-Mi, Rogers,
,ause, explosion of il stv in foYU5Cr'8 barn and outbui1dings burned to tise grounlld.

Augaî 2Winnipeg, ~ MMn-Au1gusî i9-Mack-erlzi Biotherts lit-AgSt2-r.W c -rns an con fu- ru valuedat $oc<vered by inurilnce toj Ille ex-
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EACLE AND BRITISH DOMINIONS COMPANY NEW INCORPORATIONS
argest and strongest insurance corporations,

One of the lý Canadian Hessii)n Tillers and Tractors, Limited, a
the Eagle and British Dominions, with beadquarters in Lon-

$5,000,000 
Company, 

Incorperated

don, England, has made rapid progress, especially during the t Toronto
past few years. The following table gives an indication of
this at a glance:- The folloving is a partial list of charters granted durinsyent. Premiums. Asets- Rcserves. the past week in Canada. The head office of the compan _W

igo5 . ...... $ 635,66o y la
1906 .- . $ 787,719 271,209 situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginnil2g 05 "Il" 1 1

581,255 8QQ,54ý; '358,()IS each paragraph. The amount named is the authorized capitU
1907 6_1o, 56o ],o46,()35 419,309 and the persans named are provisional directors:-
i oo8 . ...... 6o8,804 l'ô48,560 397,306igog . , .. _ . The largest companies incorporated last week were777,711 1, 12 5,(*)42 473,721

1910 1,332,572 1,967,142 866,043 Midland Shipbuilding Company, Limited, Midland,
1911 1,634,672 2,414,830 Ont. ................ - ....................
1912 . ...... 1,714,497 2,571cKX i,_16iý658 Kirkland Forphvrv Gold Mines, Limited, Hailey.

11Z 19 Tl . ...... 1,822,533 2,8o0,ýJ85 1,518,142 burv, Ont. ...........................
1914 . ...... 3,050,712 4.36o,56o 2,475,955 Bankers' Investments, Limited, Toronto, Ont ....... 2,oooýocybic 6,483,385 7ý063.,3G0 5,021,581)IS . ...... Rolph, Clark, Stone. Limited, Toronto, Ont ......
1916 . ...... 8,803,862 18-037,574 14,959,047 Canadian Hession Tillers and Tractors, Limited,

The annual report for ioi6 of the Eazle and British Toronto, Ont . ...... ......... ........

Dominions Insurance Company, Limited, which is the Dame TawatInaw, Atta.-The Tawatinaw Trading Cornpa-ay
under which the Eagle (established in i8o7) and the British Limited, $toooo.
Dominions General were recently amalgamated, shows a very Buctouche, M.B.-T. D. Irving, Limited, $99,ooo.
satisfactory position. The joint company bas assets exceed- Irving. J. H. Irving, A. McNairn.
Ing $18,000,000 ind c;iýh reserves and surplus of over $14,- Niagara Falls, Ont.-Iundv Scott, Lirnited, $5oooo.
Soooo. Briefly, the as."t,.;ý and li-qbilities are as follow-, Dunçan, W. H. Grant, G. H. Gildav.
Assets-Investment,.,, 1015-973,350; cash in banks, $1ý134,()22;

balances due company, $89o,558. interest accrued. $129,744; Kfng"llle. Ont.-C. Aý Quick nnci Sons, Limited,
ooo, C. A. Quick, S, Quick, D. Quick.

total, 4118-037.574. 1,,iabilitie--;-Capitai authorizeý, $T2,8ý7,- Ï11
6e, CuPital subscribed, $11-777,707; capital paid u MOnotOn, TÂmited. $2ooo=
631.168; Claims due, etC,, $447,379; reserveý, $14,939,027; L. Holder. H. S. McWilliams, P. J. Ward.
total. $18,037,574. MidP*nd, Ont-Midland Shipbuilding Company, Limüe&

Mr. E. M. Mountain, the managing director of the $ioooow. N. Plavfair, E. R. Abbev, M. Smith.
British Dominions, has been appointed managing director of Belleville, Ont.-Fruit Mý1chinerv Company, LiMitý&14
the joint company, and the staff q of both concerns have been $40,ooo. R. J. Graham, F. B. Folev, G. K. Graham.
retained in their various capacitics. The business transacted -Kirkland-Porphvrv Gold Min"
in Canada is fire, sprinkler leakage. and marine insurance ed, $3,000,000- W- A- C-rdon, F. A.'Dýay, E. M. Reilly...under the management of the well-known insurance firm of
Dale and Company. Limited, of Montreal, with branches at Perey, Ont.-The New Model Cheese and Butter èl-
Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver. panv, Limîted, $3,00o. P. Fairman, J. Yule, W. H,

At the company's recent annual meeting in London, an Fort WINI&M, Ont.-Terminal Land and ' Investzrý,
excellent report was pregented, Mr. E. M. Mountain, pn- Limited, $Sooooo. J. R. Smith, J. W. Newman, G,
siding, reviewed the yearls result%, which were wry credit-
able ta the, management, He made an interestinir T"'eference Portage la Prairie, Man.-The Portage Rural Credit

ta the company's war loan scheme in the United Kingdom, ciety, $2oooo. C. H. Burnell, A. W. Christie, J. S. WOO& 4ý
which enabled many people who, from financial and patriotic Edmonton, Afta.-The Canadian Stewart G<)Jd 14-
X"Sons wished ta support the war'loan. to subscribe, who Limited, (non-percenal liabilitv), $5ooow; the J)avis
cOuld not Possibly otherwise have done sa. IlInstead of any- Chapman, Limited, $20,000.

One borrowing money ta buy the war loan," he said, "in Winnipeg, Man.-Wood Grain Company, Limited.which Icase if- thev lost their position, or died, they would ooo. A. H. Wood, D. N. Steven C. N. Dalgleish; Madleave their depenàants in debt, our scherne provided in case
of such a misfortune occurring, and the subscriber discon- Limited, 85oooo. R, Macleod, J. A. Richardson, X McBeà*ý11ý1
tinuing the payment of the instalments, for a paid-up policy Threa Rivero, Que.-The Three Rivers Shipyards, Lfree from ed, 84gooo. T. M. Kirkwood, A. Vallee, A. Chouiiny further payments ta be granted for such a pro
Portion of the, original aîmount of stock as the number of Compagnie d'Eclairage de Yamachiche, Limited, $x
aninual Pavments made bear% ta the total number payable E. Marier, J. E. Cadotte, E. Charette.
undeT the policy, the subAcriber becoming entitled ta this Ulgmw, Afft.-The Alexandra Hotel CornPanY,stock on the maturity of this policy, a-id in the eveht of death $ioSo; the Claresholm Light, Water and Power Coýnthey leave their dependants a considerible aset instead of Limited, $iooooo; the Universal Motor Cars, Limite&a liability. Under this scheme we insured 3oooo new lives ooo; the Williamson Motor Company, Limited, $Sp.6and. in .qpite of the fact that our comDany had already sub Maclîn Motors, Limited, $2oooo.scribed for £1,250,000 war loan for tlieir own account, we
were able ta subscribe for a further £4,000,000, which was Montreai, Q"-Eastern Chemical Company, IL'
entirely new money, which would not otherwise have been $tooooo. J. 0. Dion, J. Brisson, A. M. Bourdon;

morýà Shirt, Limited, $3ooooo. G. N. Ducharme, L. N
Ducharme, L. M. Lymburner; the Parker ul-pw
ber Company, Limited, $49,000. W. Skin er, G.
Pugsley; St. Denis Corporation, Limited, $ 9,

St. Denis, P. Morel.TO BOSTON NEXY YEAR berg, A. J
Torontoy' Ont-ýThe Winnipeg Sales Book C«*

The life, underwriters of Canada will meet in annual con- Limited, $iocoo. L. Appleford, W. S. Morlock,
vention at Boston next year, at the same time and Place as lennan; Rolph, ClaTk, Stone, Limited, $3,000-oooý
the National Asqociation of Life Underwriters of the United W. Stone, T. J. Clark; Canadian Hession Tillers and,
States. The Calgary association desired the convention in tors, Limited, $5,oooooo. H. D. Petrie, A. Snyder,
the Alberta city, and had a great deal of support on the floor Hope; the Canadian Annual Review. $75,ooo. F P_
of the convention. However. thev gracefully withdrew, and W. McFadden. C. B. Nasmith -, Powell-Kelly, Limitètl,
it was finally decided to holdthe . convention in Boston next ooo, W. C, Powell, T. R, Kelly, J. P. Standi
year and in Calgary in igic). The Caliraty delegates vffle Drug Company, im ooo. J. F. Edz
a special attraction at the banquet on. Thursday, appearing Ewen, N.. R. Tyndall; Bankers Investrnents.

V J ôôoooo, A, Jý Thompson, W. S. Morlock, S..in cowboy togsý
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ONTARIO CROPS ARE GOODmagls 9,4 against 42,93; zugarts,2,3
22,48 ; carUots, 2,920 against 2,391; turnips,9,3

91,670;4 c.pShw mie gains, 5î5,ýo3 against 485,o8;aflaStatstis ofthePrinipa Fied Cops howSatifacOrY o 3 gaist 177565. There are 3,509,945aceofCYields ~land devotçd to pasture; 232,67c in summer alýwa
3-31,736 in 1916; 280,326 in orcbard; 21,94 i r

The. Ontario Breau of Industres report the fpllowing i.8,nvuyad nfrmgres
cro cnditions to The Monetary Tmes: 5,242 in tobacco; 7,7 in fiax.

Fl ha:585,o46 acres w~il produce 13,548,267 bushels ____

Or 23. per acre, as against 704,867 acres, 14,942,o5o bulls A 1
or212 n gi ad24,747,i bushels i 1915. The annu1Z PART-TIM rIFE INSURANCE AETfo ~ ~yers tS-îgé,wa Spring wheat:

182957 acres, 3,879,954 bushels or 21.2 per acre, as agamnst
14,05 acres, 2,213,9êt buisIels or 15. per acre in igiô and Winie Cvention of Five HundredMn4ORÈ

S4999bushels in îç)i. Annual average, 16.1. Barley: the, Systein7.
5529 -acres, I936,329 bushels or 35-1 per acre, as against
52,8 CreS, 12,39,969 hllsbels or 23.5 pet acre inii16 anddcdd antipathy to the employmnent b ei

194,12 bUShelS in 1Q15. Anawal average, 28.0. Oats: opneofmnw dvtolyarofhe ietç
2,6,55 acres, 118,49,21.1 bushhls or 43.o pcr acre, as against busnes <w's ineiec ttelf newie o2,8),6 acres, 71,297,528 busjiels or 26.5 per acre in g6 a Wnie 1914 ~wekwhere 500 deeaes eited

and 120,217,o52 bushels in îpîi. Annual average, 35..GJ.A enmagrEdot),MulLi f

Rye 13,77acres, ,35 ,o buhl r1. ptaro hirp vrl.H haatrzd ti

aat 4,3 crs ,5,4onses or 15.8 per aree ansstma

th l6lIow and~~ba butr rm e woeanthi l
igi6 and ~ 3,210 ,51 b Sh Si a gai . A na vrg ,1.. slig lf nuac!

PeasR ECI go42ars ,3,6 uhl r1. e ce s ti amu oht h eu gnsadt h



T IME S

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Llmited
Head Omce for Canada,

TORONTO

Personal Accident Sicknea
Pidelity Guarantes Court Bonds
Internat Revenue Teams and Automobile

FIRE INSURANCE

You Look for Security
Whether with the intention of taking out insurance or asso-
ciating yourself with some Company, you look for security.
The latest figures emphasize the unexcelled financial position
of this Company.

Business in Force over...... $59,600,000
Asets over................. 16,400,000
Net Surplus................. 200,000

These are reanons why the Company is known as

"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

North Aimertean Life Assurance Co.
BEAn OFFICE TeneNTO. ONT,

ACQUIRING AN ESTATE
Any man in good health and able to pay a small annual
sum can by means of Life Insurance immediately possess
an Estate impossible to acquire in any other way save by
years of toil,
If you have the aualifications ofizood health-zood habits

1609
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1 36 Comada Bruch ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURAI
1180À ofnce, Montroal POUNDED À.D. 1720

DUMCTORS HzAi OPPICIS FOR CANADA

M, Chevalier, 13£q. ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
Sir Alexandre Lacoste. MONTREAL

wm. MoIson Macpherson. Comadiau DIrfflo 8
Esq. DiR. B. P. Lacff,4PELLU montre:11

Sir Prederick Williams- H. B. MAcw«zzim, Esu . ... ... Montre
Taylor, LL.D. J. B. Houoil, 98Q., H.C. ... Winnipeg

B. A. WESTON, BEC, ... Halifax. N. S.
siR vlxczlqT maRicuiTu. Bart.,

J. Gardner ThOMPOCII, Chairmun MontreRi
z: 

an ger. J. à. jussup, m anager Cagualty Dept.
Lewis Laing.

Ausiortant Manager. ARTaux B.Itoty, General Manager

J. D. Simpson, Deputy Corrupondence invited from responsible Head OfRce'
Assistant Manager, gentlemen in unrepresented districts re Ore Royal Exchange.

nnd cRual,

CONFIEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Ignues LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVRD PLANS. >

OFFICERS ANi) DiRacToRs:
1ýresLdent 3. K, MACDONALD, ESQ.

VICB.PRUSIDRNT AND CHAIRMAN OF TUE BOA"
W. D. MATTHEWS. BSQ.

Vice-President
BIR BOMUND OSUER1 M.P.

John Moicdonald. Esq. Thot J. Clark.Esqý
Cawthra Mutoçk, anq. Lt.-Cýi. J. P. Michie
Joseph Handermon. Enq. peles Howland, Roq. Head Office-Cerner of Dorchester St. West and Union Ave, moufflu
Lt.-Col. A. 8, Oooderham Lt.-Col. Tho Hon. Proderie Nicholls

John Firstbrook, Esq, DIRRCTORS:
of Adencies. Actuskry. V. R. SMITH. A.A.S., A.I.A. J. GardntrThompson. President and Man*gln£ Dl, «to«.

3. TOVIBR BOYD Secretary. J. A. MACDONALD. Lewis Laing, Vice- Preniden t and Secrets".

Radical Directoi-! M. Chevalier. Bsq., A. 0. Dnt. Esq.. John Bine, asq..

ARTHUR JURBS JOHNSON. M.D., M-19-C.S. (Ignt.) Sir Alexandre Laco*teý Wni. Molgon Macpherson. Iiiii
J. C. Rimmjer, Esq., Sir Frederick Williarna-Taylor, LLI.',ý,

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO V. ;tc"tiry.

TELS lno»porated

M JL"RCANTILIE'*"PIRE CANADA NATIONAL FI
IN-SURANCE COMPANY INSURANCE COXPANY

AU IN9101es Guarantud by the LONDON ANU LANOMMI" FI" INSURANOB HIRA QMCE: WINNIPEG, KAN.

SUIIPLUS TO POLICYROLDERS, il,976,186-0e
à cauaan cmp»Y investint its fun" la CRU

TORONTO PAPER MFG. COMPANYo LTD. Guemi
mal" &,r «>Dmvr,&LL, ONT.

Manufacturera et Left drtëd, Air drled, Tub sired Bond. Ledor and
and ColouM Flats. APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVrjý

Licou Papers. S, Cý and M. P. Writing. linvelMtl
iMpa gr»Ae S. c., &p. mad Antique aook; th«r*Pb »d

Papers. L40M FW@hing a zp«wty. Tormto, Ont., Branch: 20 King St. West, C- Bt cMR»oMe. àR&ý
Aok leur dealer fer »mpiee "d Pr1l"s. 

Î,

/NOWICH U
ALFRED WRIGHT,

IRE 7NSURANCE.:
-À ""&gwLONDON& À -SIOCIETY/1-MITEDA. 9. BLOGG,

-J ýBramch SecrétAry 41LANCASHIRE
14 »*M»Md lttr*" lit-

FIRE
C0MPAý1y PIRB INSURAJqCE

ACCIpaNT à»D SICKNÙSS EMPLOviam,

aaâb offlca Pou CAmq^m NOPWI«b uni"
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Canadian Oovernment and
Municipal Bonds

At Present Prkces, Yietding 5', to 6y, %
Offer Unequalled Investment Opprtunltle

Our assistance in~ deterining your selectrnn of
weP secure4 Canadian Bonds,~ rerst the

faclitesof n ogaization wi4 sixteen years'
exprinceinth marketin of sudh Bonds.

CorepWdeceIniid

44 4

DomiioNSCURIIES ORPOATIOcIITD
MONT EALBRA CH !subWwd190 LO DONENG, BANt

Can-a Lfe uildng 6 KNG TREE EA T N . 2 ustn F i&'


